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"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, January I 0, 1944

OFFICIAL BI-WEEKLY P UB U CATION
O F MURR AY tKY.J STATE COLLEGE

SEVEN AWARDED
BACHELOR DEGREE
AT MURRAY STATE
"Why We Want the J;'eace" was
the subject of an entrance speech
made by Harry Mac Wright, Bophomore from Paducah, at the last fall
quarter meeting of the International Relations Club held Monday
night, December 13, In the library,
Mr. Wright discussed the change
In thinking illld the necessity for
an open mind toward racial
equality.
The &roup voted to begin plans
for the Purcha.se-Pennyrile game at
ita !lnt meeting of the winter
quarter on January 10.

Awards Are Made
A t Conclusion of
Winter Quarter

Seven student& received bachelo-r
degrees from Murray State ColIeee at the close of the winter qUar.
ter, according to Mrs. Cleo GUlls
Hester, registrar. These ,;tudents
having completed the requh:emenu
set forth by the college are MIA
Montez Hurt, Union City, Tenn.;
Mba Rhoda Sue Mahan, Murray;
Oliver Hood, Murray; Hugh Perdue, Murray; Eugene Waggener,
Crutchfield; Mrs. Phyllls D. Shters,
Vine Grove; and Rayburn Wutklns,
Benton.
MIS$ Hurt, Wbo received a bache1or of science degree, is a mem-~
Two aoldlers, Sgt. BurgeJ;S Scott,
ber of the Library Science club.
former uudent at Murray, and his
Her major was library science.
buddy. Sgt. George Aaron•, memMbs Rhod'a Sue Mahan, who was
bers of the staff of Yank, the
awarded a bachelor of science de~
, Army maga.Une, drove "Sally", the
gree, Is a member of the Commerce
' sweetest tempered little jeep thttt
Club.
She major.
is a mathemaUca and l---------------i' P!\tlU'ed above ore the Training<>---------------- ever balked in a sandstorm, 3,470
commerce
mile!! !rom Aleppo, Syria, to AI~
gfera, according to an AIIOCiated
Ollm
Hood, who "ot now
•l"ndSohool
""'"' and tho
whioh
ing
Hte University
Louisville
they theoretlcolly
''pi.JN:hased''
in .
Press story in the Paduc::ah Sun~
Medical School. uceived a bach~their War Bond &J\d Stamp camDemocrat.
lor
science
degree.
biology
rnapaigb.
"If nnyone else ever drove an
jor,ofMr.
Hood
was A
member
ot
Urider
!.he
direction
of
the
Stu6
Army
jeep farther than that we
the Sock and Buskin dramatlc's
dent Coundl, the Training School
never heard of it", stated Sgt Scott.
dub, Alpha Psi Omega dramatic
UK Extension Sec r e tary
conducted a campahm to sell $1,Pupils o f Prof. Swyers
who Is u former reporter of the
fraternity,' and the Pre-Medlcal
165, a m1m necessary to purchase
Sun-Democrat He and his partner
club.
Is Guest Speaker at
a jeep. At the conclusion o! the and M in Durkee Give
made the long trip back aftt:r goProgram in December
Hugh Perdue, former letterman
Meetine Thursday Nig ht
drive, they had raised $1,276, or
Ing to Aleppo !rom Cairo to · covel'
more than enough to buy the jeep.
of tbe Training Sctiool ba8ketball
Prof. Howard Swyers' pupils the execution ot two Nazi spiet by
team, recsived a bachelor o1
At a meeting of the American
E. N. Pellon, chlet warrant oftisclence degree. Mr. Perdue was Association for Unlven.ity women cer ot Camp Tyson, Tenn., brought presented their class M!clbl on FrE'nch fil·ing squads.
''The 8tuff in the movies of guys
sparta editor of the Colle&e News Thursday night In Dean Ella the jeep to the school last month, Tuesday, December 14. Those parand a member of Kipa Pl journal· Welhing's home, MIS$ Chloe Git- under I he direction of Captain tlcipallnj we.re: Margaret Holland, falling slowly forward when they
Ism club.
ford, execuUve secretary of dl- Alexande1·, publicr relations officer TtiTh1, 0 .. voice; BiH Fesmire, Lex· are shot iB the horse laugh'', said
Eugene Alexander
Woggener, vision of extension of University at Tyson. M1·. Pelton took the en- ington, Tenn., trombone; Helen Scottie. "Boy, when that French
U. S. Naval Reserve, who Ia now of Kentucky and fellowship chair· tire student council for a ride in Helmet, :Milan, Tenn., voice; Doro· non-com brought down his sabre
thy Perkin~. Prlnceton, trumpet; and those rlflernen let go, those
1t.atloned at Columbia University, man of the southeast Central rc- lhe jeep.
Bill Boyd, Providence, trombone; two spies smashed over like two
---------New York City, was granled a glon of AAUW, talked on. ''The
Jeanne Groene, Louisville, voice; pnper dolls hit by a hammer. Bang
bachelor ot seience deane in agrl- Place ot Fellowship In AAUW
Mildred Perry, Rienzi, Miss., trum·j· ..and they wm·e on the ground."
culture. Mr. Wauener was a mem- Program.''
pet; B11l Wetherington, ~etropoUs.
~·a~ w-. last September. seou
ber or the AgJ:iculture Club.
It wu voted that the AAUW
Jll., trombone; and Allyse 'Brough· and his partner drove to Cairo In
Rayburn Watkins. who U now give five dollars tor the Christmas
ton. Mayfield, voi~e.
three or rour daya. Afler pieklng
attendlllj' Midshipman's school at baskets which the Civic Council
Columbia Univer$l.ty, received H
Thoibr accoPampaullnlllsts Mwere All.!..sel up fuel and provisions they made
bachelor of science degr~. Wat- gave.
Broug ton,
e
organ, 001 - •
·
1 1
1 Al glen>
Miss Phillips P resides
, Be 1 h . , Fl d El' b th- 1l on 1no
across on
kill! was editor-in-chief of the
Refreshments were served. Miss
em,
ua
e
oy • tza e
nretchea of desert in 12 more
Over M eetin g Thursday,
CoUege News last -year, member of Nadine Overall poured ~ a551sted
toWJl; Ma1-y Grace Land, Enfield,
the International Relations Club, by Miss Frances Sexton alid Mrs.
.
lU.; and Nancy Taylor, Owensboro. days.
Jan. , 6 1 in Auditorium
Mis!l Charlotte Durkee's pupilrJ
A hlghUght wllli their arrival 4n
Tau Kappa Alpha t orenalc trate:r- J. J. Hosick.
ntly, and Klpa Pi. His major Is so•
Plans were made to vote lor new presl:'nted their class recital on Tripoll on the anniversary of lhe
clal science.
pledges by Alpha Chi chaplet of Thursday, December 16. Those battle of El Alamein on October
Mrs. ph.yrus Dickinson Shirea,
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority in participating were Jimmy B;~gby, 23. Sally the . Jeep was well !ltted
Vine Grove, will receive a bach·
tbeir first meeting of th~ new Barlow, bass: Carol Land, cello; out for the trip. Sh.e h~d b.lack(lut
l!lor of music degree. Mrs. Shire!!,
year, Thursday, January 6, in the Mary Greenwood, Champaign, 111., curtains Rf"ld an electrtc U~ht 80
bass; Annie Mai cost, Paducah, that the boys could work Jn her
who was a member o! Sigma Sigauditorium.
cellO; atlld Anna Marie Friday, at night. She also had extra ga8
ma Sigma education sorority and
The meetlnj was presided ove.r
Elkhart, Ind., bass.
racks and an air rubber cuslon.
Sigma Alpha Iota, girl's honorary
by Miss Betty "PhiUips. president.
music fraternity, is a plano major.
The International Relations Club The roll was called by Miss Jeanne ·Accompani~t.s for MIS!! Durkee's
"Said cushion probably saved
Is scheduled to meet Monday, Jan- Betb Ga9Sel', treasurer, followed by students were Marjorie Fooshee, our Uves", said Scotty. "f don't
uary 10, tor the first meeting of a study of etiquette conducted by Golden Pond; Mary Grace Land, think anyboily could ride S,47S
1944 and the winter quarter.
Miss
Marie Pentecost,
"charm and Rachael Williams, Martin, mllea at an ordinary jeep's 1pced
and stay alive."
According to the pre~ldent, Miss school" director.
Miss Ftances- Tenn.
Virginia. Honchell, the two Import- Sladd. vioe·pl:es!dcnt. led the chapant matters to be discussed are the ter tn a study lor the national exclub's annual picture and the 'AmlnaUon which will be glven the
Alpha Pri Omega, the interna- sponsoring of the annual Purchase- first week In February.
tional dramatic fraternity at M\U'· Pennyrlle tournamE'nt.
ray State College, will preaent the
play "Rebecca" on February 26, RED CRO SS ANN O UNCES
1944, ~t 8:14 o'clock, at the Mur- QUOTA F OR ~N D AOES
"As to placement of teachers-no tlon ...
ray State auditorium, accorditla: to
avatlable teachers are known of.
Teachers with sub-standard qualMiss Helen Thornton, dramatics InThe Westminater Fellowship of At least one-third of the children ltications shoJI take extension work
The
local
Red
Cro~s
bondage
structor.
a in the South, including Kentuc ky,
"Rebecca," by Daphne duMaur- l'OOm will be open every Tuesda.y, the Pr~byter!an Church held in are under the c11re of teachers with while In service and otart back 'to
ier, Is based on the. novel or the Wednesday and Thur~day at 1:30 meeting Sunday, December 12,
little or no tn\lnlng," stated E. H. college as soon as possible
the manse of the chun::h.
same name and is the story of a p.m.
Smith, head of the extension de~ their achoois close.
Miss Eliznbeth McKee, daughter
young wife who tries to live with
Workers are badly needed. A
part.ment.
County and city superintendents,
the memory of her husband'l tor- new quota !or the county baB been of ReV. S. C. McKee, couducted a
Mr. Smith said that many com- high school principals, parent.~, aml
mer wlte hanging over her. It is released, according to Mrs. }L B. Quake.r devotionaL
munities Would possibly be better others who Influence yoona: people
a story filled with romance, mys- Batley, chairman of the surgical
At the conclusion of the meet- of! with no schools. ln hls opinion, are co-operating. College Interest
tery, and intrigue.
dreWng division,
lng, relrcshment.s were served.
this Is probably the most serious among high school seniors is deThe cast ot the pl ay wil\ be
threat to war effort and certainly cidedly better than It was a year
selected Tuesday, January 11, trom
the most serious UJn!at t o post-war aa:o. EnroUments for cor respondthe memben of Alpha Psi and ita
adjustment. He feeJ,s that this is ence 8tudy are increasing.
allied club, Sock and Buskin. The
surely a challenge to every indiUrgent calls for qualified teachcast consists or 10 major characters
vidual and to every agency inter- era are cominM t o the extension ofand several bit parU. The setUnt
ested in public welfare wwk flee daily. Well-qualitled teachers
of the play is in England and the
Young people must be kept in hiJh whose schooLs will clnse soon really
entire action or the play lake&
school
and In college.
should volunteer to help out In
plnce In the hall or living room at
"I'm worklne to the very limit communities in which their services
Manderly, the home ot Maxim de
ol my capacity to encourage high are needed. The men are aacrltlc·
Winter.
scllool boya and girls to graduate lng by fighting and those women
"Rebecca" was first performed
and to inspire high school seniors who are qualified should sacrifice
March 11, 1940, at the Opera House
capable at doing college work to by helping in the schools where
In Manchester, England. and has
enter college at the earliest passjble !hey are needed. Mr. Smith conIince been made Into a motion
moment end work until gradua- cluded.
picture which followed the play
and the book very closely.

Sergeant Scott and
Buddy Drive Jeep
Nearly 4,000 Miles

AAUW HEARS TALK
BY MISS GIFFORD

J~p

CLASS RECITALS
ARE PRESENTED

SIGMAS TO VOTE
FOR NEW PLEDGES

Relations Group
To Hold Initial
Meet January 10

Fraternity To Give
Play Feb. )26 m
Auditorium

Smith Says Teacher Shortage
May Affect Post-War Readjustment

'

Westminster H olds
December Meeting

Lt. Thomas P. Crawford
Dies _From Fall on Ice
Death Is 12th
War Fatality
for Murray

Phi Mu Alpha
Extends Bids To
Four Murray Men
Beards, long hair, moustaches,
and boys carrying paddlea will be
prominent during the next few
months, aa the Gamma Delta chap·
ter of Phi Mu Alpha, men's mualc
traten1ity, extended invitation& to
four.
Invited to pledgeship !hill quarter are Eddie Melton, SturgiB;
Wllllam B. Boyd, Providence; Wllllllm S. Fesmire, L¥xington, Tenn ..;
and Prof. Russell Baldwin.
According to President Bill
Wetherington, pledgemaster for
this quarter, pledgesblp will begin
Friday, January 14, and 1ast tota period of two months.

Lt. Thomas Perry Craw!ord, son
ot Mr. and M.l·s. Charles Crawford,
formerly ol Murrey, died December 2Q. 1943, in Oregon as a result
of a fall on the Ice.
A student at Murray State from
September fD. 1936, until Januazy
31, 1941, Lieutenant Crawford had
been in active service over the
Southwest Pacific. His death was
f.he 12th World War fatnlU.y to be
5Ufiered by fanner MUI"ray students.
Funeral services were conducted
In Mayfield Monday, January 3.
Other former student~ or areduates
known to have been killed In World
War Ir include Earl Holl, Lin Bar~
clay, Robert Nail, ''Ham" Morris-,
Russell Snyder, John Byron, Ezell
Hard,lng, Harry Haney, C. C.
Hughes, John Montgomery, and
Charles Severs.

Fleming H odges
Is Commissioned
As Bombardier

Aviation Cadet John Fleming
Hodges, son of Mra. Louis Barham, BJG Broadway Avenue, Dyersburg, Tenn., and a graduate of
Murray State College in December, 1942, was comrnlssioncd a sec~
ond lieutenant on December 24 in
the Army Air Forces after completing bombardier training at
Carlsbad, N. Mex.. Army Air Field.
As an ollicer In the Army Air
Forces, ready for actlve duty, his
destination was not disclosed. He
was a member 1)1 the first class of
bombardiers to graduate !rOP.!. the
Carll!bad Army Air Field, which
has the tiL>tinctlon of being the
greatest bombardlering school in
the world_
A.t Murray he waiJ cheer-leader,
mcjorina in social science. He received the B. S. degree on December 19, 1942.

'•
EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRmER UPON ENROLLMENT

B. L. Waterfield
Named Speaker
Murray Graduate
I s Honored at
Frankfort

Number I

Z2.:&9

Formerly M ember
Of College News

FIRST '44 CHAPEL
IS CONDUCTED BY
DR. C. S. LOWRY
Mullins Invites
Students to A ll
Murray Churches
S<ncc

Harry Lee Waterfield, Murrny
State graduate and representa11ve
for the tourth term -from the Fir~t
District, was unanimously elected
speaker o! the House at a caucus
held at Frankfort ori Monday,
January 3.
At Murray, Mr. Waterfield was
a staff member of the College
New~ and took an active part In
campus affairs. His wile iJ also
n Murray grad. He v.~as state campaign manager . ior Ben Kilgore,
unsuccessful candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Governor, and served as .state publicity manager !or J. Lyter Don·
aldson, defeated Democratic nomi~
nee for governor.
He is publisher ol the Hickman
County Gazette, Clinton, and past
president ot the Kentucky Pres!i
AS$0Ciation.
Other former students and grAd·
uates o.t Murray State College now
In the Kentucky Legislnture inelude W. B. Moser, repreaentative
from Calloway Cot~nty; Roy Me-

Pre~!dcnt

Rlchm:ond was

In Frankfurt on bu!inc11s. Dr. C. S.
Lowry, h~;ad u! th~ dE'partmPnt t~r
social scicncC's, conducl.ed thr! first.
chapel program of !.he wintt:r

quar1er W('dn()ui:~y morni.:Jg, Jan1!-ary 5.
The Rev. T. H. Mullin..~, pashr
of the Flrt<t Methodist ChUI"cb n!
Murray, was in charge of the devotional .~ervicea and wa! :speaker
for the pnstor11 cmd members of
the various churches in tvrurrdy in
welcoming tb.e college stud~nts to
tho:! church o! th::oir cho!ce.
Dr. LOWl'Y ga\·e a hearty wel·
come addrc-as to both old and new
students. He stressed the clfectivenellll of the college from in tbi~
present dny turmoil of a war-torn
world.
"What we will nE'<!d this year
and the next year a th~ mind thai
Harry Lee Waterfield
has been trained'', Dl'. Lowl'y said.
He announcE'd thnt Or. Stanton
Donald, state senator trom Cadiz; Lautenschlager
from
Cheng~u.
Atlen Rhoads, reJlrt"'ientulive from China, would be I!'UCI'It spcakE.'r at
Henderson: and Adron Doran, rep- the next c"hapel progr;Jm to be
reseJltative !rom Grav~s County.
held Mondhy, Janu<.~ry 10, ai 10:30.
----1 AU cliira meetin~o~s at the chapel
hoW" on Monday will meet ·on
Wedhesday.
Announcements were also rna:.
concerntna: the meeting of Kappa
Della Pi and concerning the payment of dues to the Shield. Dr,
Lowry advised aU students who
heve nut been osslgned chapel
seaU:i to f!Ce Deun Na,;h as soon tu!
possible.
•
Prof. L. R. Pu~nam anuounc.<.>d
that Prot. PrlCl' Doyle had asked
Oll stude11ls lnter(lst·~d In the clnss
in freshman Thl'oty o! Mul<ie It•
ThE' first. meeting uf Sock and report to his ol!ice
BuskJn d-ramatlC5 club lo-r 1he new
year was held Tuesday nlKht. .January 4, In the little chapel. Mis.~
Jane Gibbs, president. welcomed
the old member& back and introThe colle!JC Young Women'K
duced the new m~mbel'a to the
Auxntary met January 6 at 'i:3G
club.
Plans !or the Sock and Buskin witl\ Mrs. H. M. McElrath. Folpage In the Shield wore discussed lowing the bu8in!.lSS. the lights
and the club voted to have th~ were put out and the service was
usual full page wlth indi.vldual held by candlE'l!ght.
Thefl\E' o! th'-" program was "WE'
pictures. Dues for the winter Quart.er were collected and the meet- Ca~:t Our Crown~ Before Thc>e"
with discussion's of "the crawns
ing was then adjourned.
of conduct, concern, and cono:..;J.
eration.."
The tC'nth annivel'go,ry ol tht>
college Y.W.A. will be celebrated
in April.

278 Students Enroll
For Winter Quarter
50 Pet; Cent Drop
Is Recor.:!'d In
Past Year
A ~ per een.t reduction In I?TI·
rollment 8JI com~ with the
registration a year ago was recorded here at presstlme todu.y
when It was announced by the regIstrar that 278 students had enrolled tor the winter quarter, beginning January 3,
In the winter QUal'ter of H.l43,
a total ot 599 8tudenb were rea:istered, while tn the fall term of
1943 the number had fallen to 322.
The all·tlrne high was recorded in
lhe second semester
ot I931-S2
when ll89 students were registered.
The highest number ever recorded
tor a slngle year-without dupllcotionS--was 1391 in the year 193132.

C lasswork began 1'\lesday, J11n~
uary 4, wtth Saturday, January 8,
the last day to register for full
load. The last day on which to
enroll !or credit Is Monday, January 10. The winter qu11rter ends
Saturday, March 18.

Sock md Buskin
Holds First M eet
Of New Quarter

YWA Holds First
Meeting of Y ear

College
Calendar

MI!IS Allee Keys, exccuUv~ sec·
retary of the college, has !'Ill·
nounced Ule following events f~r
the 1944 ca4'nda1· !rom JanunrJ 8
to January 22:
Monday. January 10--Chap~l. Dr.
The college is offering 131 claues
Stanton Lautenst'hlager
tor the winter quarter, including
•
the following: agriculture, art1J Tuesday, J~n\Ulf)' 11-Ba~kctba:I
biology,
chemistry,
commerce,
game, Tramlng Sc.hool \'S. Hn.~:el.
dance, dramatics, economics, eduCan Health Bulldmg
cation, English, French, geography, Wednesday, January 12--Basl~etGerman, history, home economic5,
ball game, .Mu1·ray Stnh~ v~;,
Smyt·na Alr Base, here
hYIIene, ,. o\U'naUsm, library science, mathematics, music, physical Saturday, January 15- .Basketball
education, physlo;s, pollt.'icol science,
game, Murray Stete vs. South~
sociology, Spanish, and apeech.
east Missouri, here
The enrollment at the 'l'r'alnlng Saturday, January 22-.Basketbal\
School is 336, according to otticlals
game, Murray SUte vs. Western.
he~
the.re.

Fulks Is Star
With Marines
Joe Fulks, All American on Murray State's basketball team l<.~st
year, and now a Marine at San

Diego, is one ot the star cagers on
tbe West Coast, accordinG" ton clipping sent here by Tom Farl;;y,
USNR, Medford, Mass.
The Chevron, base newspaper,
had high praisa for Fulks who con•
tributed 17 points lo a basketbal~
game that cinch!!d the Naval Diatrlct championship lor JOe'S MCB
team.
''Packe-t'! by Pvts. Edgar Cerf,
ex St. Mary's !l'tar. llnd JOE' Fulks.
who hails from Kentucky, C-apt
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l c . R. Church's high-powered MCB
basketball machine free-wheeled
its way to two more 1l th Naval
District
leugue
victories
this
week," the paper stuted.
''Stork-like Fulks was a team by
himself Ln the ABG··2 g11me, rattllni: the buck!!t ror 17 points. He
appears to be the unswer to Capt.
Church's -prayer tor a rebound
special! st."
The Chl'vron adds that games are
contemplated with UCLA and USC.
Al'COrding t.o Farley,lormer Mur-·
ray student, another Thoroughbred
ill starring on the cage court--OdeU
Phillips who ''is on the first team
here and Is looking good"-at Tuft's
Jack
0.
Lambe{t
and
Fred
Ensign Charle~ Leslie Severs,
R. College. Medford, Mass.
former Murray student, was killed Ganas, graduates o! Murray in
E'ulks, former KuttaWll
hlgh
In an ai1·pln.l'le crash while flying 1943, we1·e commlsalcntd ensigns school ace, was elected alternate
In a nlght formation ln California recently at the Naval Training capain for Mllrrt~y State al the conon December 14.. His death WD.! School tor midshipmen on the o::luslon' of the l!J.43 seuson.
the eleventh war fatality reported Northwestern Unf\•erslty campus,
among Murray students and alum- Evanston, Ill.
ni.
Courses in navlgaUon, seamanEnsign Severs, who received his ship and gunnery compri&ed the
Thomas Hogancamp. Bardwt!U.
wings in June, 1943, attended Mur- three-month training period. The and Wells Tbomas Lovelt, Colum·
ray trom 1940 to 1942. While at newly commissioned ensigns will bus. 0 .. are now in training at the
Murray Charles was a member of now see action with the fleet as Reserve Midshipman's Schoal at
Kipa Pl. varsity cheerleader, and deck officers.
Northwestern Universtty in Chia member of the starr of the ColEnsign Lambert. LaPorte, Ind., cage
lege News.
was varsity tailback for the Mur·
Both ere former students at Mur·
The body was sent to Ocean ray Thoroughbreds lust year and ray Stat:;o Colltlge. Hoganeamp was
Grove, N. J., with a guard of hon- was a member c1 the "M" Club. preslden~ o! the Commerce Club
or, to the home of his parents. Mr. EnsifC! Garut&, S-anford, Fla., was aud a member or the Iutemational
and Mn. C. L. Severs. Set'vlces also a member or the varsl\y foot- Relations Club. Lovett was a memwere held in Ocean Grove and the ball team, "M" Club, vice-president ber of thE' debate squad. Jnternobody waa then transport~ to or the senior claas, and a mem~r tional Rel.::tions Club, and TiiU
Kappa Alpba.
Philadelphia, Pa, for buriaL
ot the tennis team.

Ensign Charles Severs
Is Killed in Plane Crash
Death Is Eleventh Lam bert, Ganas
War Fatality for Are Comm issioned
Murray
Ensigns in Navy"

Train at Chicago

I

~--------------------------~---------------------- -

Editorials, Columns, News and Views
. . . Of The Murra1:1 College News

•
•

•

The College New• Is tbe otrlcJal
oewl!papCU' ol -the Ml.ll"ray St.nte
Teacheu College, Murray, Ken~ucky_
11 is publlahed bi-weekly
du.rlng lhe $ChOOl year by the
OepartmenJ of PubUclty anJ. Jour·
rsallsm of lhe College.
Member of the Kenttu~ ky lnterCoUegfate Press AssocfaUon nnd lbc
West Kan.Lucky Press Associ.Dtlon.

• )ll•"'".lf.

Our Lives In Ordway Hall

Scene& at Ordway Hall are fascinating to :myone. It is the typical
plnce where uny kind of persomiUty Is round
fickle girls. glrl.s with
good oispositions nnd bad. pn:t.ty girls. honlely $irls, cute .girl&, and
la3t, but defi nitely n.ot least - girl$ In level
MuylJe a cl!ffertmt girl arises flrst every morn1111:! (because ot ll.lnaa
Entered os Second Clns:\ Matter at the Post Otficc In Murray, Ky.
schedule. perha ps), but as early as B::JO a. m. a feminine (may~ not in
sowHil voice is heard. Of course, on Sunday morning, the cadets al·
SUBSCRIPTJON--.All subscrlpUona handled through the busineu ollice
way: call.ll the flnt disturbance.
of the co.Ucge. ~ch &tudent, OJ:l registration, becomes a subscriber to
the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester. Address all communications
Derwtcn 7:45 a nd 8:10 a. m .. the dorm doors arc slammed many
to Busin8 ss Office of Murray State College, Murray, Kentucky.
ti mes because of those steady breakfast-seers.

•

i

be telling
thebetween
best friend
about
whai.
somcon_e
said or
~~r~;~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~}~~~~~~~ Ior thatAllmay
duri~•.r
the day.
dassea.
Jhrill
voices
are heard
- rlid.
one
her lavorite cadet bas just called or paned marchb;Jg by.

Jeanne Beth Gasser
•
--- - ---- -- -- Vir;inia Honchell ---· ---·---------~------BenniOe Caudll1hi-- - -R--.-·h-- · ----- - ---------------------J ane rr, Hug an lC ey ----·------ - - - ------ ---- ------WIInda Gideon -- -------------- --- -- ·- -- - - --- - - - -------- Society
Joyce Powell, Martha ~aness ----- -- - --- - - -- - -------- AsailrUlnt Editors
~&tty DavJ,s, Nell Bi.ule --- - - -·------ - - - ---- ----------· • :Feature Editors
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You Say He's A Sissy

•

Mldnlght. Deceml;ler 24, 1942 - How gay and Caretrce it Eound.s.
But not to the boys lyin& Jn the trenches of England. Rus.~~.la, Australia.
apd. otber fronts. It should be a time of great celebration and merry
grcctinf>S, but to Jimmy O'Bryan it was a lonely desolate watch !rom
1! to 4..
As he lay in the trench watchinJ, ever watching for a small black
l!J)eCk a&ainst the silent horizon that would rapidly grow into a roaring Jsp bomber. he thought of his family, his home, nnd Susan Lake,
th<' girl he left behind. How he would love to be sitting with them
now. Around that big Christmas tree in the living room with Mom,
~p, Peggy and D1111ny, the seven year old twins, and Susan always
Susan.
' hang up u,elr stockings by the big !ire place,
The £Wins would
then scramble off to bed leaving Mom, Pop, he and Susan alope to
cr\joy lhc egg-nog and fruit cake. Then Mom and Pop would excuse
t~emselves and Jimmie would be left alone in the big room with only
t~e lights of the Christmas tree to .shine. They would sit there in tbe
,<emi-darkness and think ot the day when they would light a Christmas
t~ec for thek own home and children.
What a wonderful blessing to look forward to - but to Jimmie
lying in a trench in Australia that December night It seemed as :1!
ll.ls bopea and dreams had all gone haywire. But there WUS'(Pric thltlg
lltl could look (orward to - ot the rate they were going now they might
hl:!at the Japs before next Christm<ls, then maybe he could be home
a,(raln around the tree with h1~ family and Susan. Maybe h<' would gei
O.· $hare of the turkey and cranberries next year. Maybe he and Susan.
~=="~"auld have the. Jona:·dreomed-o! home. "'{!bY he had nc~·t'r thought or
but ne hlm1mndn'd~r of thlngs to loek-forwtl:rtl lu:
He relaxed a bit in the uncomfortable trencot. Re tore his watch1\lt eyes away irf)m the horizon tmd lit a cigarette. The stan; overJ"ft!ad were shining brightly and he could see the other boys In the
tll!nches. watching, ever watchin& the far horizon.
He was very tired artd sleepy and he thought he might do1.e a bit
l;l~fore he com-pletely gave out. He lay on his' stomach, put his bead
n.n his an:ns and quickly fell asleep.
•
He was sleeping so soundly that he didn't hear the sllght r~r
of bombers- as they steadily came !rom the distance. He was sleeping
sQ soundly that he didn't even hear the air raid siren, nor the hoarse
cty irom the lieutenant to fire all cannoiUI. Neither did he hear the
bC>mbs as they rained downward, nor did he bear t.be one tha t dropped
14 his own trench. He was sleepinr too soundly to hear anythiog. He
didn't know that his arms and legs had been blown oU or that his
st:uH had been crushed. No, he didn't know all this, he was asleep never to awak(! again. Asleep under the silent stars of Austru.lla.
·
And over hlm llew "Old Gloi".Y" to watch over all her sons, lo
pf-otecl them while they live, to bury them when they die, and to keep
on !lying overhead as our symbol ot treedom, Jove, and hope.
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New Day's Resolution

We cannot begin this new year ot 1944 with just ordinary resolubecause these are not ordinary Urnes.
... Following the old custom ol making resolutions. we make a
~elution on January 1 to drink four glasses of water every duy. The
sliP-up comes on February 6, and we break the resolution. Yes, tollowinl the custom we say. "'Well, I'll have to forget this rc~olution lor the
nUt or the yca1·." But why not on February 7 rcuU!J"m thi s resolution
nl}« try agaln. You might even fail again; but what are tWo or three
flrtlures out of 365 days?
.~ . We are not living year by year, but DAY by DAY. Why pol
l~cr your sights to New Day's resolutions?
li.
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Christmas This Year

fem :~ l e

The molt exciting time In Or4way H all Ia at 10 p.m., during the
week dsys, when everyone is sUpJ;!Ofled to be ln. Pop corn poppers
are lu full operation and the aroraa that is carried over the dorm
cau.o:es a curiosity - who's the lucky suite with the com? Mualc:ians
are pra.cUclnll o trio or Quartet, rodlos are on a11d Frank Sinatra 1.s
!tinging i.l Uu• program ts ideal, leUcrs are wrhten home asking tor
money, clothes or maybe telling the family how much they are missed,
a '-''- ""'
- ~i i ,•--po
are token out of stationery bo.aes to be put on tbotlil,
._.,.
promised letters that go across.
And then, at night between the hours of 10:30 and 1 o'clock all
the girls mi.ght have gone to bed, but sonie soft music is still beard someone forgot to turn their .radio ott.
Saturdays are spent with most ot the g!rls In slacks and sport
shh""ts. 'l'he weekly washing and ironing takes place, and. of course, a
"hair washing'" is carried on in almost every aulte.
If there Is a week-end dence, girls are exchanging evening
dresses, wraps, and jewelry. Everyone tries to help everyone else get
dressed. J1 a r un is pul1ed in a stocking the last minute," the roommate always rune for the dear nail polish.
Especially the stronger sex often wonder-s how we girls live that is what goc1 on in Ordway Hall.

I Hereby Resolve

••••
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Specialists Educational Bureau

• · 1023 N. Grand Blvd.
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Education For Victory •

St. Louis 16}, 1\flssourl

1\l ember National Association of Teachers Arencies
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Leap Year

Golden Rule Resolution
Eave you thought lately about what
1Ue? Has Jt been much use to ihe people
eilorl.ll been solely for self?
Since this year has just started, ld"s
to others, and !lUt sell in the background.
in the world ls the golden rule: "Do unlo
them do unto you ."

you have done with your
around yeu, or have your

all 1r)' to be more useful
Remernb<'r-the best !"Ul.e
pthers as you would bi:lve

Win the
War
and Plan
for the
Future!

•

..... and
may
losses
be well insured!

Berry Insurance Agency

phone 81

purdom bldg
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The Return of the Natives

.I

of this service to secure a better position - a po~
sition in which you will wiRh to remain for year:;.
Write us now fOr enrollment blank.

••

Whose Fault Is It?

I

..•

l:

lhe stu- i.
you, Dr. ~
Carr. 01:1 your t•ighty-fourth b1rlhHe's only a younglrtcr - just a mere boy day. This are"Ung. oo matter its
To his playtnates a marvel; to bis teachers a joy.
~~ileness, It a sincere one which
He Jueli to. the mnvies; he sees all the plays;
well,; from the hcarl becal.l$e a
He's a ledure-fiead with a football craze..
birthday ia D speci.al thing.
(
A birthday is all one·s own, a
lie's a well-rounded child with a zest :for lite;
·fact wb.ieh usua!Jy appeals to the
He'& he.a.ltby and .hand110me and boyish a nd lithe.
egotism of humana:. The Christm.as
celebration belona:s to the whoJe
He likes to read poetry and compo.es 10.me too;
worl4; the Fourth of July ho-lds
Hi4 hair 1s li ke platinum, and bJs eyes are "tr ue blue."
rpec:fal signUicnnce tor some one
hundred aod thl.riy mllll.ons of.
Not bn.sh!ul, but forward, he's a wcll-bl'CA;i child;
Am,erican:;; nor Is 'J'hanksgoivillg
He- obey& hi1 elders with manners mild.
exclusive; but a birthday is an enFor today'a his blrlhci.Qy and be know.~: to behave,
tirely different matter.
Though be loogs for a lollypop to lick or to save.
You, younelf, are th~ cau~te of
the celebration; and without you
He won't cry; be won"l beg; he won't whine or plead.
there could be oo eelebraUon! So
Mhs Montes Burt
with this hearth-warnUng lWd egoThe ways Of bad children are not in bis creed.
Miss Montez Hurt, pictured
infla!Sng thought let us consider
For the secreb ol life .he waits at the door:
tor a moment the •IB!\ificance- of above, is one ol the seven gradToday's J ohnny's birthday. He's jurt .e-ighty-!our!
yoW' birthday, Dr. Can---lor it is uating liCnlors who received de' - Betty Phillips.
YOOB biK Ulday: an announcement grees at the ell.d ot the :tall quarof cighty~!o.ur years Epen:t ln ob- ter. Miss Hurl. who was a memL'ENVOI
.serving the ways o! God and man. ber of the Llbrory Science club,
Ha ppy birthday and many i'Ood wishes
And if, perhiiPif. yo•.t have found the was in charge of the ''coke" room
! latter to •tK- even a t.d!le less than at Ordwoy HalL
Are the t.hougbtl in our greetings today,
gods, you have not seemed to desTo one whom we all love and cberlsh
pair and lose fa.it.h In their pos:siWho bas s.een many lbinp OD tbe way!
minds whlch .have stayed their
billli~ !or your life ' has
been
.short while at Murray and then
Good luck and good health to you, Sir,
ded.ic:ated to the purpose of elevat- passed on to some other part of our
ls our toast to the students' good ftiend;
Ing each generation by teaching It; counu·y-thc better 1or their stay
May yolll"" kJndl.v face always be here, Sir,
aud because you have walked for here. Fo.r you, Dr. carr, have beInspiring us on to our end.
years along a path that can but come a tlymbol [or Murray students.
We like your wann smile and your greeting:
lead to a higher plane for civllba.In you we 1ee symbolized the
tion-and because these past se"n seems so to help us ~Jlong,
splr\l ot Mm·ray SUite: a spirit of
eral
years
of
your
llle
have
been
I know that at our e\l:ery meeting
dedicated to Murray Stnte College, steadlast atrivlng alter a definite
Your wit will embody a song.
we, the studenta of MuiTay, wish goal ot a higher life attainable
-Jane Neiswanger.
to take this OppOrtunity to thank only through the e.xercil>e ot the
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- l you for the way you-through your mind
having lived-have helped to make
So for Murray students-here and
the path clearer for us.
gone-we wJah you a happy tfuthWb.Y do the students on Murray's campus consider lt such a b1,1rTbis is your day; but Jt is more. day and a year ahead which will
den to attend cbapel? Maybe It's partly the students but again maybe It is not Just the birthday oi an in- bring you those things .for which
il'a the rwograms. Some students just naturally shrug their shoulders dividual man. It is an acknowledge- you have planned and worked.
at a "requirement"' and Immediately decide Qle.y aren't going to like ment of t.he birthdaYS of the several
- Henrietta Medlock.
It, but most student!; have a reason for not liking a thin&:- usually be-l ?~•~,~-;,;_;;;,~-;-~~-:;;;~:;;;;,;.
;;;~.;~~~-=;.~,;-;,;.;;,~=;;:;;;~;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;~
came of previous experiences with the same principle or because of
experiences ot their predeceason.
The major question after chapel, if you'll notice, is "Why don't
they vary those programs?" Modern youth is vivacious. expendable,
and chaneeable. We like thlngs, even chapel programs, to keep on the
all~
it~l941
•
mow-~ We want to ri!l&:~~: the nerv.ous tension a lltth!:, li6 w h.t nut do
it ali togetb~ in chapel!
There are a number ol Individuals in college who are very talented but they have never been given a chance to prove it. Our music
department is fo.dunate enough to have many good musicians, and we
would enjoy solos, trloe, and quartets.
Why not give the students a chan~ to add a little tun and enjoyment to out weekly "requirement" to attend chap(jl?
Just a uote to the students: We still have lots !or which to be
thanldul. Some schools require their student body to attend chupel
to be sure
DAILY! We are a little bit lucky, aren't we?

Comes 1944, and students at Murrny Slnlc nre scurrying to classes
like so many er - squirrels. The "joyous season being over, stea(ly,
plodding boys a nd girls removed horn-rimmed jlasses and thoughtfully
closed the tr encyclopaedias at the question, "What Is your New Year's
Resolution1"
I shall endeavor here to grant you one peek into their minds.
Some, you will notice, are slighUy warped from scholastic endeavors.
Many thou ght for hours and still ''resolved to make no resolutiOns." Some tand 1 confess) have had words put In their mout.h8 but then. some need words in their mouths land a little soap, too).
Some ta1rly gure;lecl with resolutions. All wore gleams in their eyes
- in the vet:nacular, ' Til break that resolution yet!"" And some have.
Here they are. Let us see that they sUck to them:
Hel"b Hurley: ""._'o let the women alone, nnt even to bother 'em."
Frances ~ .. dd: "To carry on fo1· "Campus Dim-Outs." (.Ed. note·
Apologies tv" Miss Sledd for :tailing. to recall llec exact words>.
Eil! Wetherington : ''To keep my rratcrmty pin !altbfully another
!our years for 'Teacher'.''
Dom·yl Wilson: ··To i.:l <t f$ltb " t>hilll~ to Louiaville bi-w«-':" ·
"'"If"' '
endly."'
Snood Dubis: "To drl.ve under 20 miles an hovr at all times."
Mittie Bomar: "I resolve not to study too hard this quarter."
Bill Pelham: "1.'o make all A plusses instead oi old straight A's.''
Doris Strtbbling: "Not to be superstitious."
Hnnk Greenburg: "'l'o forsake my usual gallantry toward ladh!s
in order to cotch any nnd all south-bound trains."
Jane Nebw!inger: "To forsake cokes, tags, &lacks, and kneelength socks."
Jane Gibbs: "To take all my cuts t.hls quarter." Unformatlon to
Miss Gibbs. a junior: Murray State does not recognize cutsl.
Virginia Cocke: '"To get Bagby to teach me to jitterbug."
Martha Maness: ''To he my usual quiet, sedate self ond to keep
my poker face despite all mirth and merriment."
As we start anoth~r year at Murray, we see It brings new faces.
Ludic Bright: ''To get Ted out ot sick bay." (P. S. ed. note: These !aces, however, do not carry the blank, useless looks often picNickel says he's a caydet).
tured in cartoons oi American campus life. These persons come with
Tim O'Brien: ''To Shield a~ythlng that comes my way."
a goal for the new year - a goal of victory, both In war and education.
They come with the determlnaUon to conquer whatever th.ey
undertake. They wHl bear the torch at-wartime education along wllh
the st.udeni.s who have completed the metam.orphosi.s !rom the role of
Two dllys ago the swallows came back to Capi:;trano: the spat• carefree, tun-loving, peace-time studwts. to the serious-minded, zealous
r ows r eturned to Murray. With ruffled wings. they sang their sensa onea who are making their education an "education tor victory.''
of greeting to their fellow fine-feothered-!riends. Traffic was somewhat congested when several of the birds decided to rebuUd their nests
in some far-retched wine. which stimulated the desire of others to do
ti.kewisll, thus resulting in the greatest movement since the western
By a Coed
£X~dition of two centuries ago. But who is the sole SYmpathizer. the.
Fate was kind to the feminine &;ex and leap year came at the
little glft !rom heaven, w.ho brings consolation to the little sparrow me&.l appropriate time. We .have our chance and 11 we do not take adwho plyJS into her new nest and is confronted with a bed that sinks, a vantage of It, it is our own fault.
faucet thnt leaks, a socket that's shot, the wl"ltet• that's not, no pillow, niO
Girls have their pride but also an unlimited amount ol. ··spunk."
desk, you gueBs the rest. This little 1nan wlth lhe hlll.o (lllso a three There arc going to be some dances this year and il gn~ot amount of
week's old bbyl is none other than Jeff. How he takes down a double- hilarity and variety for all ca11 be added if tbe men as men will codeck bed, puts up two singleS, movea out two desks and moves in a opel-ate.
Since civilians are so scarce the cadets wlll probably have to
vanity and chest In 20 minutes tlal is beyond the most imaginative
soul. i A bird"s-eye view of a trouper at work).
sutler the consequence ol the Ideas held by the girls.
Jt'li journey "~> e nd for these feathered creatuJ"Cll. Once more, they
settle down fo r a long, oold winter. Santa Claus ha~ left town. Fot
the bene.f.it of passea-by: if you should chance to see feathers !lylnt!
lro:n the windows ot Ordway Hall, ll's not the Murray coeds having
a pillow tigh t. H's Just those fallen sparrows nutting their wings for a
Saturday ni~ht datu with a Wells A.al! Eagle.

Introduce Those Guys!

I

Bid.hday gr eetings written to Dr. Carr for his 84th GREETINGS • • •
birthday by t he Creative Wl'iting ClaSs.
This Is a greeting from
dents of Munny State to
THE YOUNGEST OF ALL

•

Pre-war Christmases were tim~s when familit>.s i!Ot to~ dher around
trees and stockings hung by the fireplace . Wll.h the tho1.1ghts
af Christma~ . y.te assoc:tatr. snow and children with vblons of S;mta
c;:tp.us, candy, toys, and all ~orts of things.
This Christmas was a sad one !br many peQple because there were
~ply p!aCCii at tb.e table tar Ute Christmas feast. But then even the
fe!lst was ditferent because o£ rationing. The boys ln the service cel eThey !'li.Y that chivalry isn't dead. And they say, too, that the
b;ated U.is day !n all parts of the world~ They receh•ed po.c:Jtages from ole' Murt'BY St.atct s1lirlt iSn't dead, but It st.-ems to be well on the way
•
hQhte but this was a poor a;ubstitute. So for some of t he boys who were out.
Jytng dirty in a foxhole or in a hospital wounded, Christmas was just.
We have a basketball squad and It'~; rated one or the best in the
0I¥Jther day. To nthers Christmas wiJI never be celebrated again.
South. but they han~ never been Introduced to the student body or
reeognlzed. in nny way in chapel. lt just isn't right. They're the Thoroughbreds. and they went to Morehead :md Marshall this week-end to
play two games without any semblance ot a send-oil from the student
body.
0£ oourse. it's thG duty o! the ch~rlendcrs to start the spj1·it of
·The coming school year is going to offer excelthe game before the game actually beglna, but sJnce you've mentioned
lent opportunities for those who wish advance·
it tor were we the persons who mentioned iUJ , not even tbe cheerleader~ .have been introduced to the student body.
ment. p1·ofessionally and financially. Join an
Would some brave student or tacult>· member get this t hing
agency, which is a member of the National Assodarted? Chapel meets again next week and a llltle spirit gOOB a long
• cintion· of Teachers Agencies - take advantage
\\"3Y toward the winning or a ball ~;~arne.

1944 .•. OPPORTUNITIES

The PADDOCK

...

Receives Degree

-

TIMING
THE NEW YEAR
TIME IS
IMPORTANT

ACCURATELY!

Every minute will cou~t this year so YQU can't
afford to be caught with a bro ken watch. Get accurate, efficient service at our shop.

FURCHES the JEWELER
Fifth Street, Murr ay, Ky.

•

C~istmas

l
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WIN THE WAR by investing in War Bonds and
Stampa! Theae aanJ.e bonds and atampa will in·
&ure a safe, comfortable future for you and your
family . In a ddition, it is alwaya wiae to have a.n
emergency cash fund on hand and this U beat
built up through a regular savings deposit plan.
See our Savincs Department today!

••
Start the New Year .. , 1944, with good reso·
lut ions and then stick to the m. Yea, plan for the
future and do ao b y investing your money wi&ely.

KEEP DOWN INFLATION!

BANK ·of

URRAY

Big Enough to Take Care of You- Small Enough to Be Aware of You

I

'---------------------------~---------------------------------' ,/
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urray Loses to Cape Girardeau 36-29
Breds Bow To
Cape 38-32
Dec. 17

COLTS NOSE OUT
CONCORD BY 12-11

.

r
·----------------------~---------------------~

Thoropghbreds Lead Missourians
18-14 at Half; Herb Hurley and
\
Stewart Outstandmg

Former Murrayans at Camp Atterbury

.

Ste wartmen W in Over
Re dbirds in Slo w G a m e
W e dnesday, December 15

Facing the National basketball championg in their
Playing their second gf a 4-gtlmt'
eeries scheduJed this season, be.·
opening game, the Murray Thoroughbreds went down in
tween the two Institutions, the
defeat 30~29 to the Southeast Missouri Indians from Cape
In a slow moving, low scoring Girardeau here in the Can Health Bui lding Saturday
Murray State Thoroughbred& btowed oga!n to the Southeast Missouri ba.sketball game, the Training night, December 11.
Indians on Dacember 17. This School Colts defeated the New
The Cape Indians, led by AU-American J ack Rustime the score was 38-32 in favor Concord Red Birds 12-11 at New
o! the Missourians and Ole t'lt Concord Wednesday night, Decem- sell, trailed 18-14 at halftime but came back strong in the
second frame to outclass the Miller-coached quintet. Outwas played on the Cape Gir- ber 15.
The Stewartmen jumped into an standing fOY Murray were All-American Herb Hurley,
ardeau court.
Harry Stewart, Providence fluh. early lead and were never behind Benton, and Harry Stewart, fresh from Providence.
was. high $Corer tor the evening after the first few minutes. The Both teams opened slowly, with
whh 17 pointS-8 in the first an':! Colts led 9-8 at the end of the !Jrst
done by Stewart with 6 points,
Captain Hurley connecting f ··~
9 In the second haU. Keller, with half.
Hurley with 4. and Dyck, Navy
The Redbirds, J?laylng with'out with a long looper. After live
13, Was high point man !or the
cadet, with one.
Cape WarrJors. Murray used five the se.rviees of their captain Pat minutes ot play, the Kentuckians
The only returning letta,rmen on
Cadets and Cape employed 8 V-12 Coleman, matched points with the led the Show-Me-boys 5-l aided
both
teams were Russell for Cape
Colts
during
the
second
half
and
boys.
by Stewart's crlp and Wlttebort's and Hurley for Murray.
Cnpe
Score at the haU was 14-11 in the game ended 12·11 for Murray.
free-llirow.
used two dvlllans,and 6 members
Lineup:
favor of Southeast Missouri. AllPaced by Russell's two side-shots
American Jack Russell was suffer- Murray TrK. fl%) Po~. N. Con 1111 and a long one by Allen, the Mis- of the Navy V-12 program. Miller
used 13 players of whom five were
Ing from an injured hand and was Wilson 3
F
Spiceland 2 sourians tied the count 7-7 alter cadet.s..- Oyck, Nicholas, Jack,
not In the Cape lineup.
Riggins 2
F
Farley 1 11 minutes of maneuvering. Rus- Roustori, and Allison.
In the two games with the Na- Turnbow 4
C
Adaros 2 seij put his mates uhead with a
Southeast Missouri was one ol
tional Champs, Murray hit 14 out Lassiter
G
Thompson 6 side shot, hut Cain evened it for
the two tea!Tl$ to- defeat Murny
of 25 free-throw attempts for a Fuqu01 3
G
the Blueblood!l at 9-9, and the during tbe regular season. last year
percentage ot .560. Cape hit 12
Murray Sums: Ru$Se11.
Cape Warrl.ors•ate dust for the rest and It was the quint that nosed
times out ot 26 attempts tar a tree- !-------------- of the halt.
out the Breds In the sem1 tina!J
throw average of .460.
che\li 2, Goldberg, Parrott. Cape;
The second hal! was a dlfferent of th.e National Tourney at Ktm1\lurray (32) P os,
C~~ope (38) McDonnell 5, Crowther, Eisenberg, story, for' the Tho!:'Oughbreds made sas City. Cape placed Ilrst and
Earu
F
Allen 6 McDermott, Hager 4.
'
only thr'ee poluts In the first 10 Murray fourth in this tourney, at
Wlttebort
l!'
Zaletel
Officials: Ford and r.(oore.
min~te~ ot this frnme.
QuenUn which Russell and Hurley were
Stewllrt 17
C
Reidel
Keller, AI Reidel, Jack Russell, named on the All-American squad.
Cain 3
G
Burt 10
0. C. Ashcraft ot the personnel and IXm Burt led the visitors' atBox score:
Hurley 6
G
Keller 13 and finance Department, Frank· 1 tack to pile up a Missouri marFG FT P F TP
Murray
Subs: Murray: Dyck, Smith. tort, spent Chrlstma!J here wllh I gin of 30-21. The only Murray
0
o
0
0
Houston, Waggoner, Jones 4, Ra. M:rs. Ashcraft and Barbara.
l scoring in the second half was Ean.s, f
Wiltebort, t
0
2
0
2
Stewart, c
5
2·
1 12
Caln, g
2
0
1
4
Hurley (cl,g
4
2
3 10
Parrott, g
0
0
1
0
Dyek, f
0
1
2
1
Nicholas, f
0
0
0
0
Jack, !
0
0
0
0
Houston, 11
0
0
1
0
Alll$01l., e
0
0
l
0
Goldberg, f
0
0
0
0
Smith. t
{I
0
2
0
Totalt
11
7
12 29
s. E. 1\Dssourl
F G FT PF TP
Russell, f
6
3
4 15

•-t
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WELCOME TO MURRAY - 13th Batta lion and New
Students of Murray State. May the New Year Bring
Victory and Happiness for You All!

503
Poplar

Love's Studio

Phone

92-J

Allen,

t

Reidel, c
Keller, i
Reedy, 8
Burt, g
Eisenberg, i
Zalatel, t

1

0

1

2

3
2
0

0
1
0

0
2

6
5
0

3
0
0

1
1
0

0
2
0

7
1
0
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Varsity~s

New Year Wish:

'

•

IN 1944!

•

•

To the Officera and Cadets of the
U.S. Naval Flight Prep School:

To the Students, Alumni, and
Faculty of Murray State College:

The management of this Theat re
promises to provide you with the best
possible pictu res, for w e know h ow nee. .
essary it is for Men in the Armed Services
to have Wholesome and Restful Recreation.
W e assure you that we appreciate the
courteous, gentlemanly conduct of yo ur
entire personnel, and w e wish for youmost of all- Victory in 1944 and a
Speedy and Safe Return to your H omes
and Loved Ones.

We Welcome You all back to this
City and to O ur Theatre a fter the Holidays. As you start the New Qua rter, m ay
we wish you Success and the Best Possible Measure of H appiness. W e frankly
believe you will b e a more efficient Student or Teacher if you' ll slip away from
t he cares of the day for an h our or two of
the Best Recreation in the W orld - Seeing a Good Picture at the ...

'

''Campus D!mout", musical show
to· be presented by Sigma Alpha
Iota, has been postponed unUI
March 10 and 11. According to
Director Frances Sledd, the new
date became a neceaalty because
of the dlf!Jculty In obtuinlng
musical arrangements.
An evening pertorm~nce will be
held on March 10 and 11 ~md a
matinee will be presented on Friday, March 10, for the Training
School students.
Band rehearsals ha"'e begun un~
der the direction of Eddie Melton,
S~urgls, and the dsnclng chorua ls
working under 1hc direction of
?!rUss Krystal SmHh, dancing instructor from Paducah. No date
has been announced for the be·
ginning of the sale or tickets.

•

4

fl. Varsity Theatre

Campus Dimout Postponed to March
10-11; Director Frances Sledd Says
Plans Made for Three Perfonnances

COLTS HAVE WON
FIVE OUT OF SIX
Having won five of their flrllt
six games, the Training School
Colts are busily engaged in the <If·
tense of the record. The Colts, led
by Captain Il W. Wilson and AlL.
Capt. Max Turnbow,. have compiled the best reeol'd of any Train-.
ing Schoo! team In three or four
yeal'!l And are considered by many
ns a threat to any team in Westerli
Kentucky,
The Colt.a' next .rame Is wtth Hil~
r.el January 12. Thlu game wiU precede the Murray Stale Colleg_e-.
Smyrno A1r Bnsc game.

Pictured above are thr~ former students o1 Mul:'ray State College, stationed at camp Atterbury, Ind., lett io right: S. Sgt. E. B. Mora:an, Cpl. Willlam H. "BIIr' Thompson, and Sgt. William Preston Jones.
All three ot them are in the same organization. Headquartera Section,
lMOl.h Service Unit.

Caudill's
Caustic
Comments
By Bennie Caud ill
I should begin this by sayin&:
''let's start the new year right",
but since all Murray studenta have
already done this, I will say, with
Roosevelt, "'win the war In '44"1
It seems that most of the people
on the campus have resolved to
stl,ldy harder this quarter. Some
ot w made our !lrst "E's" last
tenn. Hn high school they gave
"F's".)
Plans are being made to enlarge Or'dway Hall ao that It will
bold all the "loot" the girls col·
lected during Chrisunas.
Mary K. AJsobrook came back
carrying three large boxes ... one
containing a fur coati We can't
decide who thinks &he Is worth
that much.
Her parents must
have given It to her.
, Corinne Durette received, in additlon to ten other gifts trom men,
a money order for $15 with instructiolUI to have a picture made

FLOWERS
Carry the Me ssage we
Need to Convey to

DORM DAZE

Those We

B y Betty Davla

Love

Well, after two weeks of darkness and silence the old dorm ia
alive again. The glrlt are all
back (much to the happiness of
the cadets) and all l.s well on the
Ordway front. I said all of the
girls· were back; mos~ ot them
are, with the exception ol a few
graduating seniors and a very !ew
others . . . lots of new girls too.
Mltde Nowattne, from
19 Martha Sue Crosby's new
mate. What happened to
Jean Smith, you uk7 Well,
wedding bells will ring !or
in the very near !.uture.
Lancaster and Elaine Phelps, from
CSwensboro, are two more
comers, and have you seen Anita
Gearhiser, Carol's big sister?
U anyone who reads this ool.uw~ I
has a rat trap will they
lend It to Helen Holmes
glnin Swyers. There is a "'whm,.l
per" of a rat In their room,
Ina their soaJ?, 1ooth paate
even a pair of Helen's gloves.
~e certainly miss Montez
coming around to our rooms every
night collecting Coca-Cola bottles.
Montez graduated In D«:ember,
but Annie Mal Cost took over the
Coca-Cola machine, 110 what are
we worrying about?
Corky Burkei!!n seems to have
li~arted something whea she did
h~r hair ih plgta,lls one day. New
all you see iS pigtails with bright
ribbon tied around them.
Do you tlnd yourself tiring jn
the evenings? Do you get disgusted when your math problems
don't come out right? Well, anytime this happens just wander up
to J ane Davia' room and get a
load o1 the silly Jokes and poems
ahe has. Hpne~Uy it's a very restIng pastime (take It from me).
That girl really bas some rare ones

offering a $50 reward to anyone
(If herself for the sender. She it
who will n!<!ommend a hair restorer
which
will make her
"bangs'' grow out soon enough to
have a picture made that doesn't
look like lsh Kabihble.
l'J:!at's O.K. Martha .•. »e w111
be hefe the 15th and we can fight
It out then. May the be&t girl
win!
11 any ot you people are interest~
ed in a position whleh it a "step·
ping-stone'' to success, take journalism 108. TI:Iere is plenty ot
room at the top for good reporters. You may even get to be o
foreign correspondent !or the ColleJ"e News!
POEM:
There once Wli:S a student named
Keane,
Who was slightly oft the bEam,
too.
He taugM chemistry and biology,
But used no psychology,
Ain't it awJ:ul?
Thls Is the logical place to write
a poem about Gasser, but aren't
you tired of seeing her name ln
the paper!
Stop winking at the forward,
Martha Sue, he isn't making those
passes at you!
Someone once said, "parting Ia
nll we know or heaven, and all we
need of hell", so with that I will
dep11.rt.
Good-bye, and 30.
P.S.: I challente Betly Phillips
to do something about her .matrimonial statuS----this Js leap year!

MURRAY
FLORIST
Member FTD

364-J

800 Olive

WHEN IT'S DONE AT
THE SUPERIOR CLEANERS
We can help make ;r.our elothes look better, wear
longer. You safeguard both yom· clothes and your
appearance when you have them cleaned at Superior.
Our method~ restore the color of the fabrics and
lengthen the life of the garment.
SOLICITOR:

CORDE LIA BUR KEEN

Superior Cleaners
SAVE Fuel COSTS
w ith

ROCK WOOL
INSULATION
in y our h om e
N0 W l

•

Bring Us

YOUR REPAIR
PROBLEM
TODAY!

Student Org News
By Tim O'Brien
A new year has been born and
the Murray State Student Organization conUnues to function os
usuaL The first meeting of 1944
was held Tuesday, January 4, and
the main topic of discussion was
the Ol'Janlzatloh ot -asalatanta for
the editor ot the "Shield", Mlss
Marion Sharborough, editor of the
"Shield", was present at the meetIng and toJd the organization that
all the members were to be considered as workers on the ataf!.
She gave several of them specific
jobs tor the coming months.
Bert Holley, president of the
organization, appointed a committee ot Miss Frances Sledd and Tim
O'Brien to ~:outset Dean Nash in
connection with having open howe
at the Carr Health Building one
night a week.
It was anl'lounced tbat the next
meetin& would be held Tuesday,
January 11, and it was asked that
the representatives be present with
Ideas !or the betterment ot the
social Ufe on our campw.
Miss Iris Key of Greenville, Ky.,
ill the guest of her parents, Mr. and

It Ia Possible to Have a Home Free of Draughts
With CELOTEX Mineral Wool Insulation you can maintain uniform temperatures throughout fhe home.
Then in summer your home will .be m&ny degrees cooler
year round comfort at a small initial cost rapidly returned to you
through fuel~savings up to 25 per cent and more.
W e Can Supply You From P reaent Stockt

FRE E E ST I MATE

Murray Lumber Company
Deppt Street

Phone 262

Mrs. Hope Key.

•

-

•
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~~.autenschlager to Speak in
~urray

Four Boaz Boys Serve"In Armed Forces

Authority On
War In China

Max Hurt Is
Speaker for

schlager is a noted lecturer and '
Wl'i'tcr , havlilg done m:u"el'l W!'ltlng '
in connection with the war in
~nina. He Nt·s bee\1\ fictive ~o the
d'e ve.(opment o! ttw YMCA in
cbma and; went wfth his w:i:fe to
China in 1920 under the Board Of
F or111igl.l ~isslOns of the Pre.sby~
terlan Church.
He comes to Murr ay as a guest
of the Murray Presbyterian Churcli,
or which t he Rev. Sam M cKee is
1
partor.
Classes scheduled t o meet at the
chapel h oilr Monday will m eet on
Wedne;day at 10:30.

The Rev. Sta n ton Lautenschlager
of Clumgtu, C-hina. will speak at a
special chapel session h ere Monday, J anua ry 10, at 10:30 o'clock.
A Canadian by birth, M r. t .aut.
~WSChl uger is a graduate o! Kl tch ·
ener and Water loo Collegiate Institu te. H e attended H unttngdoh,
College, Indiana, and received his
M . A. degree from the Uni versity of
M ichigan.
MISs Etta- Fenfon, ChicagO, fll .,
F ormer l:y professor of modern spent the. Chtrsftnas seliso0 With
h fs1:ory and soeioloty at Cheloo her parents, M I'. and Mrs. H: J .
Un iversity, Tsinan, Chl'na, Lauten- Fenton.

·==

NEW TIE7
NO SIR!
Mytiewat
cleaned by • • ,
Paschall's Cleaner-.
•

I've been buying many mol'e Wal' Stt~-mps- since
I've been sending my ties t o Pa.scllall's Cl'e aners-.
my t ies wear twice as long, alway's loo·lt: new!
You' ll be please d too!
You' ll apprec iate t he neat ne'\v beauty o-f you\'
winter dresses, coats, and sweaters after t hey've
been given a brand new eil anee by our ,skilled
cleaners. Everyone ap preciates a well-groomed
person and that's 6ne wAy of st&tting: the New
Year with Plenty of confjdence a:nd energ'y.

PASCHALL:S CLEANERS
1301 West' Main St.

T eleph on e 87

----·
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Cap~.

En&. Shadrac.h Boa!

Seth Boaz

F(>Ull sOns of Judge anrl Mrs.
' Seth Boaz at MayJ:ield are now
serving w ith the Armed F orces of
the United States, on land, on
th e s-ea, and in the air. All four
are former students of Murray
Stat e College.
At lett, a"bove, ls Capt. Setb
Boaz, now in England with a
Bomber squadron~ H e is a gtild·
uate of Murtay St ate Gollege and
a former staff member and columnist ot t he College News. His
w ife resi des in P asadena, Calit.
Second trcun tbe left, above, is
Ens. Shadraeh Boaz, no.w in Eng·
land· in t he T:J.S. Na vy. After at·
tending
Murray
State,
Shad
studied law at the Un iversity of
Loulsvm e a nd work ed on h is A.B.
at ijle tl'riiverSify of K entucky. H e
t oOk na vai tloai nlng a.t Nor thwes·
terri UniversitY.
Thltd from. tbe left, a bove, IS
S~t . Barr.r Housel' Boaz, w it:h. the
U.S. A rr F orces at Yuma, Ariz. He
attend ed Murray !or two years.
A t the extreme right, abo¥e, Is
the youngest of the four, Pvt.
Malcolm Boaz, now stationed at
Nich olas Hospital, Louisville. He
attended MtH"ray tOt" two years.
'Phere ar e 'tiwo other Boaz boys.Sam who will gr aduate !rom May.
field High this year, and Bill who
Is. a1so a stUdi!l\t there. Mrs: F rank
Al bert Stu bblef ield o! Mu rray and
Mrs. Wayne Andrus, Fulton, are
sisters ot these boys.

Sgt. Harry Houser Boaz

*
*
MURRAY MEN

*IN SERVICE* *

Pvt. Charles HoSkina, who was
assiatant bookkeeper for the CQI·
lege, Is stntioned at the Artned
F orcea Induction Station, Hunting.
don, W. Va.

--

Cadet Richard White, who is
stationed a~ Lafayette College,
Easton. Pa., was in Mun•ay las-t
week on a 9~day furlough.

Rayburn w otk'"' h.,""'"

SAT URDAY ONLY

&taff, feminine as it is. You have all been very cooperative in send in g in h its of new& . about former
stu dents; ao plea-se keep it up in '44. Our plea for pict ures ftun ' t been id le talk. W e really wiiJ p rint
them and show you off in un iform. Don't be b ashful; eend ua your photo,

January 8

Address all letten to the College News, College
Station, Murray, Ky.

'"'"'_ ll___....:___..:.:__.::_________ ___jf-----;;SUU'TiiNiiD~A~Y~AND~~~M~O~N~D~A~YV_ _ _
Pil ots at Maxwell F ield, Ala., an
of lhe Army Air
Forces Training Command.
He is the son of Mr. Guy B. Ab~
batt, Golconda, 111. At MaxWI:!ll
Field he is receiving .nine Weeks of
intensive military, p hysical, and
academic training preparatory to
beginning the actual flight inst.ruc·
tion.

uate of Murray fn. 1942, was Jn
Murray last week on a 10-P.ay
leave. Chief Rushton was accom·
panled by his w!te, the former 1\fills
SgL Forrest' C. Pogue of Mem· Naomi Turk, and son, Stewart, J.t.
phis, form erly a m em ber of the
Murt~y State Collcae tacl;lltY, visitLt. Dan w ·egory. U. S. Ma'rl ne
ed friends in Murra y th e .thrst of c·orps, was in Murray last Wet:k ; on
ihe week.
a short leave. L ieutenant GregQry,
Pfc. E rmine F. Vincent, who was
p-aduate ot Murray in 1943, is l!_bl~
a VJJ.!"Si.l-:; bomketccr-ln -l!M-1!-~'- Js
Uoned at Quan tico, Va.
stationed al Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Lt. J oe T. Youngbl ood, Shield
photographer in 1941, writes tjlat
Pvt. Joseph C. Holloway has
he is llying B-2.4 bomber.!!, B'tn.tion~ been b:ansterrel';l from Douglas Aired al Davis-Monthan Fie-ld, Tucson, craft, Long Beach, CaHf., to the
AriZSedalia Army Alr Base, Warl'CllS~
burg; Mo.
Cpl Glynn "F. Mol·gan. SulliV'nn.
Is stationed somewhere in Au.s~
Ertsign J oe Banken, who was
tralia, accordJng to word received commissioned In the summer at
by !lis mother, MrS. Otho Morgan. Grosse Tie, Micll., has been at~
tending a cornmunieatlons school at
Midshi~an J. C. Gibson,
who liaJ:Ivard University and is now ~ta
was transfer.red from the Uni ver- tloned at Norfolk, va.
sity of Louisvnte, is now stationed
al the Navy S upply School, WellesI~
Ensign Jack Lambert, varsity
ley College, Wellesley, Mass.
Thoroughbred tooiball player, was
Plc. Lawrence E. Allbritton, Pa· In Murray last week on a .shor\
ducah, U. S. Marine Cor ps, bas been leave after raceiving his commis·
transferred from tbe Naval Fl:w;pi~ sion. Ensign Lambert was accom·
tal, M-emphls, Tenn., to t.he Naval panied by his wife, tbe former Miss
A'mmu nition Dt!pol CrB.m~. Ind., Nancy Jerman.
'
according to the P aducah Sl.tll·
E!lSign Dick Landsen Johnson,
Democrat
Paducah, was commissioned reL t. Elbert Pennebaker has been cently at Northwestern University.
tram1'errecl :tram camp Davie:, N.C., Evanston, Dl. Johnson altellded
to the Ary Air Field at Blackstone, Murray State in Ul40-41.

Cpl. Bogard Dunn is ln the
guartermaster corps stationed at
Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Bob Fiser, Chief PeUy Specialisl,
is wlth the Athletic Recreation De·
partment, stationed at .Newpor l,
R,- I.
Ensign R owaxd S. .Brumbaugh,
who was commissioned recently at
Boston, Mass., is stationed at Norfolk, va.
Aviation Cadet Herman Roberts
is stationed at the Santa Ana Air
Base, Santa Ana,. Culif.

Alter Ch·ristmas

Clearance-- ...
FALL AND WINTER
DRESSES ... COATS
HATS

COATS FOR THf. COLLEGE CO-EDS
DRESSES FOR CLASSROOM AND CAMPUS
SPORTS StllTS AND SPORTS COATS
High in Qua lity and Reasonabl e in Price
SWE ATERS
JACKETS
SKIRTS

IY--•- -----•-=a_,__,___"___, _ _ _,_,__,_,_,..;,

~~~~~~;~;.,~D~U~D..~;,~M;CHO~LS ,;-•""" ~,y £4oll .._ a.The La te st Mar ch of T ime

" YOUTH I N CRISIS"

ALSO NEWS REEL

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
J anuary 11 and 12

... ,

Mi.dshi_pman Eugene Waggener;
who iS statioried at Columbia Uni·
versity, New York; wri{es that he
ID:pects fo receive It!! commission
in February.

Miller-Jefferson
Engagement Is
Announced
In the December issue

of the
Pfc. William Smith, who is i.n the Chalttanooga Times, MI·s. Forrest
Army Specialized Training Pro- ' R. Miller announced the engage·
gram, staUnned at Ypsilnnti, Mich., ment of her daughter, Gloria Vance
was in Murray this week·end on a Miller, to Sgt. Jonathan Willard
short furlough. Pfc. Smith was ac- Je!ferson ITI. former stat! membe.r
companied by }'Us wUe, lhe 'former of the Col.l.ege News.
Mies Betty Jane Williams.
The. bride-elect is the daughter
of Mrs. Miller a.J'Id the late "Mr. MilPowell Puckett, A.S., who is sta· ler and the granddaughter o1 M.ts.
tioncd at Tufts College, M~d!ord, Harry Le!unai\ of Cleveland, Ohio.
Mass., has been named commander She is n graduate o! Chattanooga
a! his company. Puckett, wbo was High and thE' University of North
a letterman at Mu~ray, was intra- carolina. She i-!1 assoeiafed with
mural wreslling champion at Tu!ts the Social eyecurity Board B.J3 a
and reccive.d his letter in football field l'ej':ll"eSentntive.
Sergeant Je:tt:e.rson, !mmerly a
tlleile.
student pJ Mw·ray, is the son Of
Pfr.. Rip Radtord, Whu is sta- Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Jef!erson of
tioned at Camp Br~ckenridge, was Union City, Tenn., where his 'fa·
in Mun·ay las( week on a three· ther is president or the Missouri
day pass, Pfc. Radford was a GJ•ain Company. He .is now with the
mCJtlber ot Phi Mu Alpha, men's finance detachment or the Army
rriwic iraternity, while attending Air Force, Chanute Field, Ill.
Murray.

"sou

•FRANCES DEE• Henry Wi1<0xon • Harry Carey • Olympe Bradna
Porter Hall • Robert Cummings • Virginia Weidler • Joseph s,hildkraut·
l 'arGmo~nt Picturt • Olrerttd \v KtMr Halhaw.r

NEXT TH'lJRSDAY & FRIDAY
J anuary 13 ancJ 14

I

Sgt. Mablon. HnrlB.ii, Barlow. ls·
stationed at Camp Ructter, Ala.
Sgt. John C. Padgett, star basketeer in 1942, has at-dved sa!cly
overseas, stationed somewl'lere in
North Africa. nccol·dlng to word
received by his mother, Mrs. Genctln Lawrellee, of Hardin.
Castle Parker, ph. m~ 3·c, who l!i
a ·graduate ot Murray High School
and attended Murray State, is In
a Navy Hospital in San Diego,
Callf.

" THE F ASH! ON SHOP FOR WOMEN"

'

Pvt. John Owen, Murray, has ar·
rived safely overseas, stationed
somewtll;!re fn Eng:lartd, according
to WOI'd received here.

--

Va.

January 9 and 10

personnel director and superiittendent ot the N.Y.A. at. Murray
before being inducted into- the
army.

C. B. M. Stewart Rushton, grad- installatlon

HAROLD PRYOR, County Chairman

I

e AT THE

!erred trom the r{orfolk Navy I"
- t' v
lh u
Guy E. Abbott, who a ttendE:d
Sgt. Paul Pe1•due, grad uate of
Ya r d , "r or•
....1110
U n, a., to
e · · .5 ·
N a v a 1 Reserve
Mi dshipman's Murray State College 1938· 40, is Murray State, is rcc r catiorwl di·
School, Colu mbia Un iversity , New .now e11r0Ued as an aviation cadet irt ~ector in t.he army statiOt1ed at
York City.
the AAF Prg-F!ight School for Nashville. Tenn. Sgt. P.:a.rdue was

Do your part by contributing to this worthy cause.

for Now Thro'
Spring
SMAB.T .. .
FLATTERING
SO WEARABLE . . ,

chapter of Future Fat•mers oi
AmeriCa held their unn ulll fath~,:
and son banquet at 7:15 p.m., D e·
i cember 16, in Lhe art room on th e
second !Ioor of the Trniltiu~
School. After the fnvvclJ, tion, ron
eaJl, and lntroduction of guests. 1'
ehlcken dinner wa:> seJ.·ved W thJ
members and their gue~ls.
Ass:lstaot Postmaster !vfar Ht.'rt
was the main speaker of the even·
ing-. Members oJ the club nlade
Mli>s Joan Vliginia Todd, NoJ.'!olk,
individual talks and music was Va., and Lieut. James N. Stevens,
provided by the ch11pter quru·U!t. Owensboro, were married at the
Each year the ahapter elect; one Flrsl Presbyterian Church, Bristol,
honorary member and this yea,· England, Wednesday, December 22,
the chapter awurderl the honorru:y an A.!:my chaploln ofiiciating.
degree to Mr. Hugl1 Glugles for
Lt. Stevens, a tormel' business
being an outstandiug farmer.
numager oi the College News, bas
In apeaking ot "The Importa!lce , been in the service for the last
ot the Farmers ot Amel'ica," Hurt ' th'ree yem·s. two of whiCh have
said, "There are th.r~ essel'!tials of : been spent overseas.

MERRY 1944 to the Murray Men 0 ' W ar from the

No one can tell where this scourge will strike next .
may be yourself, your family, or one o{ yeur loved ones
wh o wiH be the victim.

V ahtea

soh'"'

lJ!e. food, clothing, and shelter, the
farmur produe;es .more i.han twothird~ of these. What oUl.e r group
Of people can say thi.!?"
Mr. Brooks, instructor In voca~
tional agriCulture, ln spnunarlzing
the results of -the supervised larm~
in£' that the. students have been do·
ing under b,_is- direction. brought out
ihc fact; that 1943 has been the
most fltlcce~stul yea.r in the history of this chapter.
Others who made short talks
were: Dr. J. W. Carr, Prcntlce Lassiter, and Prot. Carman Graham.

------- V ARSIT Y

·------Pvt. J. D. RaybuJll U! stationed
at Camp Wheeler, Ga.

Pvt. Malcolm Boaz

The annual infantile paralysis fundCraising drive to
raise money wit h w hich to fight this dread disease in the
state and in the nation will start January 14 and continu;,
th rough January 31 .

e Big ' F ashion

,~ ~::a:.~::

'

T odd-Stevens

YOU Can Help Combat lhf.antile Paralysis!·

1

FFA Chapter Holds Annual
Father and Son Banquet

Chapel January 10

Noted Author Is

-

JANUARY 10, 1944

Mex Miller, S. l~c, IS stationed
somewhere in the SOuth Pacific,
according to the Mt.tt>ray Ledger &
Times. Seaman Miller, son or Mr.
and Mrs, Gregg Miller, Murray,
wns a music m:~jor.

Rober tson·Kernper
In the preSence of a f~w close
!riends, the marring(,'!_ of Miss
Kathleen Robertson to Wesley
Kemper wns performed Saturday.
Decembel" 18, by the ReV. T. H.
MullinS.
Mra. Kemper, daughter of Mr.
and 1li",l!. E. R. Robertson, is a
graduate of Murray State and is
now employed In the college library. Mr. 'Kemper is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Kemper or
Mayfield, and i~ a graduate o1
Murray tate College. He attended
th!i University of Kentucky, and
studied a.t. the Buffalo Museum ot
Science, Buffalo, N. Y.
After a short wedding trip to
St. Louis, the couple are now re·
siding at 1405l_ft West Main St1•eet.

r
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CAPiTOL %8c
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
January 8 and 9

TRIGGER .

SIUTIU HOUI IN IHf I DYl($

~

'

JANUARY

Surprise Birthday Party Is Given
For Dr. J. W. Carr, President Emeritus

•

On December 13, the 84lh uirthday of Dr. John Wesley Carr. pres!dent emeritus ot Murray State
CO.lle/ltl, a surprise party was
given him by Ute women who
worked in the college during hi$
administration and who are not
now marTled. Each of them carried a CQvered dish.
Birthday greetings WTitten to Dr.
Carr by the creative writing class
o! Murray State College under
the direction Qf Miss Nadine Overall, Englit;h instructor, were read.
Gues!S included Dr_ and Mrs.

Carr, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Richmend, Dr. and Mu. W. G,
and Dr. Nash's mother.
Others planning and
~he party were MiAI Beatrlce Frye,
Mrs. M. M. Hall, Mrs. Cleo Gillis
Hester, Miu Liliian Hollowell, Miss
Alice Keys, MlliS Evelyn Linn.
Miss BerUe Manor, Miss NadLne
Ovel'llll, Ptlias Annie Ray, MiiB
Rubie l;itnith; Miss Mattie Tronsdale, Miss Grace Wyatt, Miss Ndlie May '.'iyman, Miss 'l)•nnk
Breckinrid,gc, Miss QJ,a Br~k, unu
Miss Floy Robbins.

With Armed Forces I Are Members of
RECORD CONCERTS
I:=~~~iijii~=~~ Seventeenth Class

LEE WILLIAMS IIOM.F.
FBOM PACIFIC
Yeoman 1-c Lee Williams, grad- r
uate M.S.C., is home visiting his
parenbl, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Williams, Paris, Tenn. He returned
from the South Pacific theatre De4. He will leave for Reserve'
i.i;~;.,,,;,,;~ School, offlcen tL"alning,
Northwestern 'University,
Chicago, January 10.

URRAY GRADS

MAKE

OODJ
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Pte. H. B. Bailey, Jr., is in the
Bomb Sight Mechanic Division,
lltfltioned at Lowry Field, Denver,
Colo.
He was graduated from
Murray High School, attended
Murray State College ·and graduated
from
the Northwestern

....
......

RECAPPING
Tire Inspection

Thorough Check-up

• • • •

You may perhaps think that your tires are ready
for the junk heap until our mechanics give them
new and lol)ger life throug}j: expert servicing.
After a thor.ougb inspection, your tires are repaired, tubes are vu lca nized, and if necessary , the t ires
are recapped. Bring in your em- today!

OPA Tire Inspection Station

J. 0. Chambers' Tire Shop
Murray, Ky.

Main Street

Lt. ReubeJ1 D. Parker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Parker, Murray, Route 3, is now somewhere in
North Africa. He has been in the
service !or more than two years
and has been overseas since Sep~
tember. He writes that he had
leave nn Thanksgiving :md bad a
tine time.
Harvey Ellis, son of Mr. and
Mnl. Duncan Ellis, Hazel Route 1,
was inducted into the Army, No-

<!

Miss Halene Hatcher, graduate.
is teaching and working on her doc.
uu··s degree in Peabody, Nashville,

day furlough, December 8.
Pvt. Ellis attended Murray
and received his degree from the
University of Kentucky, August
!941. He h~ been teRchlng Vocational Agriculture In Salem High
School.
Mrs. Ellis is lbe tormcr Martha
Ncile- Stark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Stark, lloJurray Route 4.
Pvt. Elli~~o is temporarily located
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, lnd.
Mr&- Ralph Wade Pas~hall and
little son Charles Bertram, ar.e :reaidlog with her mother, Mrs.
Bertha Jones, South Tenth street,
while her hutiband Is in the service. He was Inducted at Camp
Shelby, Miss., this week. Mr. Paschall is a graduate of Ml,ll'ray State
College and was with the ordnance
department, Milan, Tenn.

School ot Optometxy, Chicago, Til.
He was practicing optometry here
when inducted. HJs wire, tbe former Miss !delle Batts, is spendin&
the holidays with him, The little
daughter, Kat!e, i9 In Fulton.
Ensign James R. Bailey ls in
I Jacksonville, Fla. He is a graduate of Murray State College and
had special training in the engineering department at University
of Tennessee, Knoxville. He took
his first Naval Training at Ft.
Schyler, N. Y. In civllian life he
waa connected with the Owensboro Coca-Cola Company, He ls
married to the former Miss Ruth
Fulton, and has two children, Jimmy and Barbara.
Pfc. Bailey and Ensign Bailey
are Ule sons of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Bailey, Murray.

~

'

By MRS. GEORGE BABT

Ensip James R. Bailey and
Pfc. u. B. ~i ,ey, J r.

1

Sgt. Sidney Albert Waters, serving with the Signal Corps In Sicily, has seen service in North Africa; he has been overseas since
April. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mra. Neva Waters and was employed here and in Detroit before
induction.
Pvt. A. B. Waters, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Neva Waters, is
with U1e Signal Corps stationed
Vent Hill, Farm Station, Wan-enton. Va. A. B. is a graduate of
Murray State College and betm:.e
his induction was In defense work
in Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Tenn.

~

Miss Pauline Waggener, Crutchfleld, writes that she remains an
Jnterested reader of the College
News. and enjoys every work, particularly "Murray Gr.ada Make
Good'' She is teaching home economics at Cayce High School, Cayce,
Ky. She also 1i1Upervises the cateteria there and the commUIJity
cannery,
Her broU!er, Midshipman Eugene
Waggener, is stationed .at U S NR
Mldshfpman's School, 824 B., John
Jay Hall, Columbia University,
N. Y. He tinJshed hiS tl'aining as
apprehuce sep.ma.n at Berea College In Oct<Jber and made the Navy
honor roll there wiih no demerits.
He has !Inlshed his required study
at Murray that gave him his
trom Murray State College
was seheduled to bave bee11 granted December 18. 1943.

I
I

Miss Dorill Bell, Memphis, Tenn.,
a sophomore, is a transfer from
Memphis State for the winter
quarter. Miss Bell is an art mal or.
"Mu!'l'ay State is wonderful. rve
011ly been here a few days, and
reel like I've 'belonged' !or a long
time", said she, when asked her
opinion of Murray_ "And all the
Cadets!" she exclaimed. "Tennessee wu never like this." Then
she added, "But don't let me
overlook the boys going to achooi.
They're the very best, and much
friendlier t.ha.n boys usl,lslly are."
''What about the girls?"
Well, if you ca.U meeUna: aome
of the nicest girls rve ev.er known
important, (and I call it mighty
impoTtant) U¥n Murray Si.ate is
tops."
"An,d the taacbers?''
''I only knOw a few, whom I
lfke very much, and I won't commit myselt about the others."
"And th.e subjects?''
"Well. I'm up to my ears already
in writing lor Journalism class,
and in my art course~;; so maybe I
will keep busy enough".
"Auy comments?"
•·rs Ibis going in the College
News?"

&Jackson!

Custom tailoring . . , correct cut . .. authentica.tE:d patterns .. _ quality fabrics . . .
t hat's what m~:~.kes om· Suits click. F ine
n eedlework and inner~construction give a
soft roll to the lapels a,nd a soft drape to
the chest. An attractive price range makes
t he .corpfort of our suits easily yours.

KELLEY'S QUAUTY CHICKS
e U. S. Approved

•

Und<~rwear,

Book Your Order Now and Avoid

"""""n'"''l Sigma Sigma Sigma

MURRAY HATCHERY
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

NAVY PERSONNEL THE HAPPlEST POSSIBLE
NEW YEAR AND VICTORY IN '44!

F. H . G r aham

"We Dress Men"

Bob.m.. Wagner's Bridal Chorus
was used !or the pracessional and
Mendelssohn's Wedding Marcb. was
lor the recesiional.
The bride, given in lll.llrria.(e by
her uncle, Walter C. Jetton, Paducah, wore a wedding gown of
ivory bridal satin wHh titled boand three point neckline. Her
veil of illusion cas.caded in three
tiers from a lace Juliet cap wjth
oi rose-polot. The bride
an arm bouquet ot calla
lilies and a satin covered testament
on which was mounted a mQtber·
of-pearl cross, an heirloom in the
family of the bridegroom.
She
wore a single strand ot pearls, a
of the groom.
Hart is a senior ot Murray
College and a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary education fraternity.
Pic. Hart, graduate of Murray,
and member of Beta Pi Theta,
honorary French fraternity, ill e
seoior nt the University of Louisville Medical School.
J::lc is a
member ot Phi Clli medical fra~
ternity.

·SHOP

Resole - for
Double Wear
Arrow Ties are always
appropriate.
Se lect one to day to go
with that new' Timely
suit,

Graham & Jackson

Bradblll'll Hale

Mlss Elizabeth Crutchfield,
writes an interesting
he1• brother, Ruble,
, who is in India. Miss
is teaching math and
Milton High School,
116 N. Jackson Street.
two years at Elizabethgoing to Pitts.fleld.
Miss
Elimbeth Rhea Finney,
Interested Jn keepinlf her
daughter ot Mn. W. H. ,Finney,
the active file o! the Alumni
and Pte, James Coleman Hart, ,son
;;;ci;,ti,~ and sent · he!' rhoney
of 01'. and Mrs. P. A. Hart, Mur·
ray, were married at the First
Methodist church of Murray on
December 27 at 4:30 p.m.. the Rev.
Miss Mary Virginia Diuguld
Is with the Southern A~:"'''::; :;;,~H:i·, Mullins. pastor, reading lhe
Tennessee,
came
ring ceremony.
on Friday to spend
Curtis Hughes, oxganlst, played
holidays with her mother MI'li. Ed Bond's ;,I Love Lou Truly", and

~tPA/~

MAY WE WISH THE FACULTY, STUDENTS AND

Luther J ackson
L. D. Miller

•

<

"Romance". Kenneth
Kitchen sang Grieg'a "I Love But
l l'l~\b~o~o~k~•~n~d~Mr~.~F~t~tb~o~o~k~.==== ~~~~~~~·~:~
Thee" and "Calm as the Night" by

• Stetson and Portis Hi!tS

-

Dieappoitabuent.

Has that pair of e.boes
you are about to discard been resoled?
After they have been
resoled and shined,
they will looK like new.
Bring them in today.

LUCAS
SHOE SHOP
·---

·-----

1

Pfc. Rob_ert Jamee StubbleUeld,
who is a student at the University
Tennessee Medical Schoolr

~::.:~,-~Mr.Uteand
bolidsy
of
Mrs. guest
Vernon
S<.

.•
,

••

SLACK SUITS
SLACKS

•

••

Figure-slimming I
Precision tailored I
For a ctive w omen!

We've a top collection for
duty - for sports

I

Handkerchiefs

e U. S. Pu.llorum Tested

Are Profitable Chicks for You!

I

• A rrow Shirts, Ties

Chamber )tlUJIIc:

WE WANT TO DO OUR PART, TOO!

Finney-Hart

• Jarman and Bostonian Shoes

1~

Concerto for VIolin and Orchelltra, Sib:elius
Variations on a Nursery Tune for
Piano and Orchestra. Dohnanyi
Ooneert No. U , J anUAry 16

•

Plenty.. .if you buy Timely Suits

at Graham

Phi Mu Alpha, men's music fraternlty, will continue its record
con~rt.
beginning Sunday, January 9. at 4 o'clock in room 20 of
tbe auditorium. The program (or
the next tllree weeks is aS follows:
Concert. No. 19, Janua ry 9
Overture--Bartered Bridt!, Smc-

o•

(The home

What's in a Suit?
•

Phi Mu Alpha to
Give Program Sunday
In College Auditorium

l\1iss Dori"s Bell
Is Transfer
From Memphis

v.

;,

Midshipman class at Columbia
which started November I, UIU.
They
are
Eurene
Waggener,
Crutchfield; and Fred Shultz, Mur-

TO BE CONTINUED

String Quartet No. 11 in F MlnPictured above is Harold Hardor, Op. 95, Beethoven
son, who attended Mw-ray State
Miss Clara IUnuner o! Col\.lmbus, Strlng Quartet in .G minor, DeIn 1940-41, now trainlna: with Ohio. spent Chrislrnas with friends
bU"l'
the Army Air Forces.
in Murray. Min RifWller is well Italian $el'enade, .Hugo Wolf
known here h av ing taught f or
Coaurt No. 12, January 23
some time Jn the Training School. Opera-Barber of Seville, Rossini

MI"ss Holland Named
.
Pled ere'' of

Paducah.

ray studenla are In the advanced

roy.

Former students of Murray ln
acUye service who have written to
i.his ottl.ce, and their home ad~
dresses are )lsted h~e:
Pvt. J. A. Russell, USMC. 1508
Charles Street, Portsmouth, 0.;
Pvt. Charles Pryor, Marines, Paducnh, Ky., Rt.. 5; Pvt. Joe B. Phillips, Marine, Benton; Pvt. B. K.
Miller, Marine, Murray Route 3.
Pvt. H. C. F won, Marine, 426
Hamline Street:, Corbin; Pvt. James
D. Edwards, Marine, 427 West
Lt. James E. DiuguJd, ou ma- Broadway, Madisonville; Pvt. H. E.
neuvern in TenneBSeC and who was Brandon, Jr., Anny, Hazel; Pvt L.
expected home tor a short leave Wilkins, A. S., Benton Route 1; A
for Christmas, h.as ben tran!i.lerTed S. Wm. L. Walters. USNT, 1427
to North Carolina with his leave Christy Avenue, Louisville.
Pvt. C. W. Graham, Marine, 1611
cancelled. Lt. Diuguid Is tile son
of Mrs. Ed FUbcek al).d Mr. Fil- We~;t Main, Murray; A·S Merritt
W. Duncan, Navy, 1602 Pllllister,
beclt of West Main str~et.
Detroit, Mich.; Pvt. Ralph F. Cole,
Marine, 277 Clements Street, PaSgt. Charles Shellon, son of
W. Shelton, San Angelo, Texas, ducah.
and Mrs. Shelton, the former Sue
Pvt. Jack Anderson, Marine, 321
Judd, spent the hol.iday1 here.
North. Sixth Street, Mayfield; Pvt.
RaUitt:e Paschall, Marine, PUryear,
Pvt. Robert R. Garrison, 110n
Tenn.; Pvt. Clifford T. Wllite, MaMr. and Mrs. Walter Garrison.
rine, 16617 Lomand Blvd., Shaker
ln the Army Aif CO!'ps at Jefferson .Heights, 20, Ohio.
Barracks in Missouri.
A-S Elia Bailey, Navy (no ad·
dress): Pvt Johnny B Russell, A-C.
Lt Ge~ Boyd, son or Mrs. J.
West Main, Murra1; Pvt.
.
Sbcll.on is \1/iih the Mec:Ucal
""""
Coun;ey, 1613 South s~·~·'"!l'l:leal

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~··~m~b~"'~!~S~•~n~d ~~'~!~t;o~f~t•~•~h~i~•;2~1~·~to~o~hm
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The following men from Murray
State Colle,ge are members of the
Sevent.een.t:b Class of the United
Stnt.es Naval Reserve Mldshipmo.n's
School at Columbia University,
New York:
John Harris, Heatil; Wallon
Chuon, Jackson, Tenn.; Rayburn
Watkins, Benton; William Roy
Draffen, Calvert City; G. W. Gard·
ner, Murr!IJ': R. H. OuUand, Murray; Charles Leonat"d, Melber; and
Harry Hendren, Paducah.,
These men were trans!erred f.rom
!.he P re-Midshipmen'& School at the
Norfolk Navy Yard in Virginia December 20. 1943. Two fanner Mur-

Active women will enjoy these colorful
match mates for your wardrobe. You can
mix them with sweaters, blouses, or long
long jackets.

WE HAVE
JODPHURS
TOO

Littleton's

'

1'--------------...-'
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Morehead Tops Murray 61-47
Breds Lose Third
Straight Cage
Tilt

teams in the South, had too muctl Murray
chase Racehorses.

At

n

Morehead 61
Cooper 22
Wittebort 4
Carpenter 8
Stewart 17
Brand 12
c
Cain 2
Calhoun 2
G
Hurley 12
Otten 5
G
:Miss Rena Dill, president oJ.
Subs: J. or Murray: Windsor,
the
Port!oUo Club, announce(!
Smith, Englebright. For Morehead:
Holbrook, Webb 6, Neger 2, Combs that the Portfollons will hold thelr
, Beachcroft.
first meeting of the q\utrter In the
4
,.---=::::::::::::::=~--, art department a t 7 p.m. J an uary

height and experience tor the Pur· Eans 12

baH-time,

tbe Eagles w~re a head 26- 18.
Leading scorers for Murray wer e
Stewart with 17 and Eana and

Hurley with 12 each. For More·
In a battle or twins, Morehead head, Cooper got 22 and Brand 12·

State trounced Murrny State 61· 47 These t wo boys controlled both

Po•

Miss Dill Announces
Portfolions To Meet
Monday, J anuary 10

F
F

backboard s and were outst«nding !
shots. In the free-throw depm·t·
ment, th e Br eds were weak , h it·
tln g only seven out of 2t tries.
Follow ing the tilt tonight (J anua.ry 8) with 'Marshall al Huntina:-1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . 1
ton. W. Va., Murray's next gilmes
The Murray Training School has
are as follows: Smyrna Air Base started on the remaining few
he re January 12, Southeast Ml!soul here on January 15, and Wes- weeks in the fin;t semester. The
tern here on January 22.
senior .play has been selected and
The Uneup:
plnybooks, have been ordered t or
"'Ibat Crazy Family". The date,
thouah not definite, wlll be set tor
sometime In March. Tryouts are
to' be made as roon &!'1 poSj;ible.
'Mle sixth grade prhented a proIJ!'&m in the college chapel on De~
cember J6, built around {he theme
of "Jli!,ace on Ea1'th, Go(Jd Will
Toward Men". J,t was made up of
g!';ts to the Chrlrt Ch!Id which
might be offered today. When the
gift or music was given, the choir,
d1rected by Mlu Frances Sledd,
sang Chrl.itmas ca!'ols.
The second grade presented for
the last TTainin&' School chapel the
old students back to the campus, and
Chl'lstmr.s story with the manger
scene showing the sht>pher."ds, wise
n ew students to the home of
men, Mary, and Joseph.
the Thoroughbreds
The Commerce Club has as Its
projL>et the sending of newsletters
to the former Training School boys
We Feat ure :
now In the armed forces.
Several ot the lower grades h ad
STYLE MART, HYDE P ARK Suits
Christmas trees and pr~ented proMANHATTAN Shins
grams lor their mothers. Decor11.tlon.a: consisted of pine cones,
INTERW OVEN Sox
burrs, and gourds whl('h were conCOOPERS Underwea r
tributed and painted by the children.
FLORSHEIM Shoes
The Juniors and Seniors of the
WEMBLEY Ties
Training S('hool took. a Current
Events test In S~ial Studies last
DOBBS Hats
fall In which 16 of the 30 students
participating made a hlgher S<'Ore
- - WH ERE MEN TRADE - -than the average compiled thrQughout the United States high &choal.<;.
These average llCOI'es were publishD ro p in n ow and pick o ut your o utfi t for
ed In The Weekly News Review.
t he corning aeaaon
a national paper published !or use
in high school class r ooms.
The fifth grade of t he T raining
School has two new pupils making a totf!.l enr ollment of 40.
Charles W!'lldrop w as absent for a

in th eir first bask e tba ll game or
the New Year Frld11y nig ht, J an.
u ary 7, on th e Morehead court.
The loss was the thi rd str aight
jn three st1nts for the Mlllcrmen,
Cape's Indians havi nj' edged out
the Breds twice befor e the halldays.
Althou gh
the
'nloroughb reds
Ulowed considerable improvement.
they trailed all the way. Morehead, boastina one of the strongest

Training School
News

I

PLEASE PAY Your
Shield Fee by Jan. 10 I

WELCOME

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
SAVE PRECIOUS POINTS

All members are urged to be
pre!re.llt. It was decided that ihe
club shou ld meet on the ~con d
and fourth Monday of each month
during the winte r quart~r.

RYOR APPOINTED
DRIVE CHAIRMAN
Named Head of County
Infantile P ara l ysis
Cam paign for 1944
Harold P ryor, own('r ot the
Pryor Motor Co.. was appointed
as county ('hairman of the annua l
fuud-ralsing drive to raise money
wllh which to fight iu:!antlle parajysls In the &tate and In the
nation. His appointment was an·
noun('ed by H. st. G. T. Ct~ rmichael, state chairman.
The money given by the o•ool<
ot the state Is divided Into two
equal parts. One h alf is sent to
th e National 1-'oundation t or Infantile Paralys.ls, which use~ it
for r esearch tnto the cause an d
cure of this disease and also sends
nurses, doctors, money and other
help to an area where an epidemic
rages.
The other half is turned over to
lh e Kentucky State Chapter or
Ule FoundaUon, which pays It out
when called on by the Kentucky
Crippled Children's Commission, In
cases of infantile pM&lysls only.
Mr. P ryor urges everyone in t he
C"Ounty, college, and Navy P reFlight School to do their utmost
In contribu\ln.g to
thla most
worthy cause.
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STUDENTS SING
XMAS FAVORITES
"Silent Night," "Joy to the
World," "First Noel,'' ''It Came
Upon a Midni ght Clear," "J IRgle
Bells,'' "Ha r k, the Herald Angel s
Sing," "Deck the Halls With Boughs
ot Holly,'' an d ''White Christmas,''
were t he favorites sung by Murray
Slate CarolerS in the college sector
oi town on Tuesday night, Det:em·
ber 14, from 8:45 to 10 o'clock.
Under the d irection of Prot. John
Shenaut, the ~roup serenaded at the
Lexington Naval Barracks, Dr. and
M rs. W. G. Nash, Dr. and Mrs. John
Waley Carr, .D r. and Mrs. James
H. Richmond, Prof. a nd Mrs. Price
Doyle, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hicks,
the girla at Ordway Hall, and concluded w!th carols In the dining
hall. H ot chocolate and cookies
were aer ved the group of about 80
students and isculty members by
members of the StUdent Organlza.
tlon and Miss Lydia Weihing, college d ietitian.

Alexander-Adkinson
Marriage Solemnized
In Louisville, Ky.

mum~.
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PVT. Y ORK
R EPORTS . ..

Number 1

Enf~~eo~~~~;s !Miss
1
" H'""'
Mn.
Ch"Tenn.,
Puryear,
announce the engagement an d approaching maJT!age of theil' daugh ier, Mary J ulia, to Midshi pman
Luther Ben:tem ln Wallace, I;'aduM,.
P~rks,

•n•
51'.,

'""·
Jerman-Lambert

Mary Esther Bottom
IIs Chosen "Ideal Freshman"
Owensboro Frosh
Is Honored .lt
Party

Ideal Freshman

Miss ].'lsry Esthe r Bottom. fresh-

Miss Nancy J erman, daugh tll'r of fnan Jrom Owensboro, wt~s chosen
Mr. and .Mrs. R. F. Jerman, Alamo,
Tenn., and Ensign Jack Oliver "Ideal Freshman" for this year and

Lambert. La Po r te, Ind., were ma r· was pr esented the tradltic'"al everried in the First Christian Church, burning candle at t hll' Ordway Hall
Christmas party, Dt>cember 12.
in Aloma. on Decembl!r 23.
Mi::s Ann Coleman, president ·of
the Ordway Hall council. ope.nll'd
the party b y presen tin& the candle
to Miss MarJe Pentecost, "Ideal
Alpha Psl Omega, lntel'natlonai F reshman" Of last year, who in
dr.amatic fraternity on ihe cam- ~ t urn presented It to Miss Bottom.
pus ot Murray State, met In Ule
The devotional was led by Miss
lltHe chapel on January 4, to dis- Margaret Gordon, CadU:. M ist! HeJcuss the cr.rmiilg play, No declslon en Floyd, Mayfield, sang "0 Holy
was made, but two p lays were Night," followed by the story Qf
discu~sed and all members !nstruc- "The Other Wise Man," Tead by
ted ta rend plnys which will b~ de- Miss LaVeme Clapp, Mayfield .
cld!d upon later.
Miss Wanda Dona ti , Brownsvllle,
Pa., played a violi n aolo. The program was concluded with the slugAt Iowa Army Base
ing of Christmas carol s by the
Mary £ stber :3ottom
One o! Murray State's milita ry &roup.
gad-abouts is A,S Curtis G. Brown,
Members of t he council d fstrlbut·
Mr. and Mrs. George Upc hurch
Blackford. Alter being st&tloned ed gi!ts and served hot chocolate had as their guests for the holiat seven bases during the pa~t an~ cook ies to the girls.
days their daughters, Misses Sue
year and a hal!, Sgt. Brow n is
and Elltabeth Fay Upchurch , who
now attending the Army Air Corps
Buy War Bonds regularly!
are teaching at Logan, West Va.
school at Morningside College, l i-~;;:;;:;;;;;;;::;;::;::;::::::::::::;;;;;::;:;;:::;;::;;;:;;:::::::::::=:j
Sioux: City, Iowa.
Before entering his p resent
training program, Brown was stationed at Ft. Benjamin Harri60n,
Ind.; Columbua, Ohio; Las Vegas,
FEATURI NG CAMPUS SHOES
Nev.; Salt Lake Cl~y. Utah: and
New Locatio n - 302 East Main Street, M u rra y
Denver, Colo. on two dJfrerent occasions.

Alpha Psi Omega

TURNER'S STORE

-

FRAZE£, MELUGIN
& 1-iOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
Automo b 1e - - -

T elep h o n e 331
Murray,

I

giH.

.....::•
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Miss Nell Alexander, dt>u,:ht~r
of Mr. and Mn. Lawton Alexander,

Mu rray, and Austin AdKinson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Adldns.Jn,
LouiaviUe, were married at the
home of the groom'~ parents on
December 18, the Rev. D. C. Richardson rt>ading the ringle ring
ceremony.
Mrs_ Adkiru;on was graduated
trom Mu rray and was secretary or
the student organization. member
of K ipa Pi journalism club, and
Library Science club. She was a
member o:t the Co1leJ:e New~ s:tatJ
and Sigma Sigma Sigma ~orority
and was !!elected as a rep resentative to "Who's Who".
M:r. AdkinsOn, graduate of Murwas also listed on ''Who't
, wa~~ president at the Student Organization, edi tor -In-chic!
of th e College N ews, and a memBy Ned York, Jr.
ber of K ipa P i journ allsm club
Gre:etings, you~ lovely stu denill, H e half .served In the U. S. Marine
and may [ say that we are Inde-ed
and received an honorabi~
p,rfi'u d to h ave you In our ·
d l~h~••• In October.
Mrs. ACik!nson are r ew&elt
-the have finished
The the.! Uon this qOllrter-n o m.:ftter
of
thewlth
room
qu1\t !or the cot. The ~fth grade <d.
institution you have formerly ;•:::
Ia leading In the bond and stamp
This most w orthy work or
sales.
Since the beginning o! usually deab with my most
school $311.44 have been collected teresting career In t he Army;
by the students. according to John ever, since think ing over the
RJchn:rdso n, reporter.
that It's been quite a while slnee
last I gave forth w ith a ny of m y
uplirting comments Oil Murray, I
have decided to dedicate t his space
to tbat which I b{lve !or so lon j'
Miss Dorothy N e 11 Bowen, neglec ted.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. LawI guess that you've noticed th at
1 renee
Boweu, Fulton, and Lt. Rod and Lou didn't come back this
Jamt'!ll Carnie Hicks, son of the quarter. These two boys wer e of
Rev. and Mr!. E. S. H!cks, Beeler- entirely different types; ho wever,
ton, were marT!cd Nove~ber 28, they did have one thing In comat t he North Shore Baptist church mon, anr;l. this Is th e fact t hat thiY
In Chicago, Jll.
both command attention when they
are In your presence. Rod, beca~ you had to sll'Ui gle to understand w hat he was sayin g, a.nd
Lou, because yo u couldn' t h elp
Miss Mare U E zell, daughter of
yourselr- Speak ing ol talk ing,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ezell, Clinton,
mak ea me think ot Alsob rook, and
and P vt. Alfred John Malak were
she, in case you should b a ppen to
married at San Luis Ob ispo, Calif.,
ask, is (in "roy oplnl.ool, the secDecembel' 18 at the Methodist
ond best columnist ol the Collega
Church.
News.
As for R od and Lou, we are sorry they couldn't come back. I'm
speaking also of the new students
Miss wt'Jhelmina lkr per, Padu- who enrolled in Murray this q uarcah, and LeRoy Zimmerman, Har- ter. There was one freshman girl
risburg, Pa., were married at the In particular who gets t bls wrlter 'a
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. l Aw, heck, I don't kno w how lo
Paducah, on December 20, the Rev. spell it on U\e typewriter); howT. E. ;Bright reading the single ever h's the shrill sound that the
Mur~ay Sea-Wolves give ou t w~
ring ceremony.
when they see wmething extcp•
tionally appealing to one's eyeslgbt.
Before I leave you darlings, I 'd
like to let you ln on a little SC-1:! ret. In case you've fou nd t his
column dull Ol' u ni nteresting, r ead
betw een llnes, tor t herein lies the
b est part of Lhia colum n.
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CHOICE FOODS .. . PRE;PARED THE BLUE
BIRD WAY ... NOURISHING AND
SA TISF YING
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Caaualty

G at I'1n B u 1'ld'ang

Kehtucky

"It Does Make a Difference Who 'Writes Your Ins ur ance"
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Bowen-Hicks

Ezell-M alak

Maxwell H ouse Coffee
Ten der Juicy Steaks
Chickep. Dinners
Kentucky Cured Hams
Plate Lunch es
Short Orders
H ome Baked Pies

Blue Bird Cafe
ALBERT CRIDER

LEON CRIDER

Harper · Zimmerman

•

Have a "Coke" = Come, be blessed and be happy

,..!

W ilson-Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilso n, Smith land announce t he marriage of
tbek daughter, A nna LUI!!, 10 Mar•
vin F. R0be11Bon, Detroit , Mich.,
on November 30.

,Blevins-Cutchin

• • . from Idaho to Iceland
IUw • ..C.U", say1 the Amc:ricaa soldier Jn Iceland. and Jn three
worda h e has mad~ a friend. It works ia Reykja•1'ic u it dou in
llocbcstero De sure rou hsve Cota·Cola In JOf' icebox at home.
•Round 'l:he &lobe, Coca-Cola stands for "" /JaM,. '"' rtjnshn
-bu become the ice-b.reaker between ~i ndly ~ mind ed suaoaers,
IOTTUO UHO!R AUTHOIIT'I' Of TH! COCA·COlA COM,AH'I' 1Y

PADUCAH COOA-OOLA BO'ITLING COMPANY

Miss Betsy Lou Blevins, da ugh ter or Mr. and Mrs. Georie W.
Blevins, Lexina;ton, and Lt. Car~
lisle Phillip Cutchin, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin, were
married at f.he Broad way Chrisllan
Church. Lexington, on December
10, the R ev. Orville Morgan oftlclating.
-~~~-,-

J\.lurt'ay Marin e Comml!lllioned
James Washam, Mayfield, wa&
commission ed a second lieutenant
In the U. S. !VJ'ru·ine Corps at
Qu antico, Ya., last w eek. Lt.
Washam wil1 be In R eserve O!tlcers School tor the next twelve
week s before being assigned to
d uty.

destructive batdes rage in
large area• of the world, a differW
ecu nary h being written In out SouthHILE

land,,- a story of new industrial achievement, of thins• yet to come in the sdrring
world of tomorrow.
1
The South ataad.t hope{ullr on the
threabold o f a new era • • , dtesm.ing of
vaster industriAl and agricultural expansion. From its fabulous raw resources «he laboratiOries o f pdnte
industry hue in Late yean wrought
miracles of production. Agricultural
produc11 h ave b louomed into o~:w
kinds of fabrics. buildios materWt and
IJJlazioglr useful plutica. New mukeu
a.nd new wea.ltb .hsve been created for
aouthun farmers, conunerce and bbor.
Even now the South boaau manr of the
largest plants in their uspeaive fielda
i n the world I
Alreacb a maJor faccor io America'•
arsenal of war production,
the South looks forward to
a better tomorrow • •• a ro.
IDOrrow filled with peace,
1ecurity and happiness •••
a tomorrow when the A mer•
ianSpicit offrccEnterprise

Old

R• I I

G '

' •

•••

will build a Greater Industrial South foe
th e beuerment of 11.11 mankind.
In W•r or Pe•c• " The Old l•ltalote"
Ald1 South•rft Protr• ••
Today the L&:N's big job is to help
Uncle Sam win the war. When "V''
day comes, the L&N will a ,gain se"e the
South with modern /nd dependable
transponation·- an
cooperate i.o
every other way toward m aking it
greater industrially end otberwi~. 'Ibe
railroads ask only fair treatment by t he
public and iu lawmakers - that no
uoequ.al ad"antagea or aubsidies be
ginn their cornpetitora.
Complete information pertaining 10
plant situ, rsw material. power and
water supply, or assistance in pt.nning
efficient track layouts and service routes.
mar be obtained by writing the Jndus..
trlsl Denlol;'ment Depuuneot of the
L&N at Lou1nille, Ky.
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